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WHAT THE SCKIFTU5iE8 HAX
t.
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CPIRISTIAN BAPTISM*

I

liCIMd

. ^ ^ A REPLY

^ ^ TOtHK

ReT. Matthew RIchey's

Y^ *H0IIT AND SCRIPTURAL METHOD
V

triTH

A^TIPISBOBAPTISTS,

BY WILLIAM JACKSOK.

"Seareh tho Scriptnres; for in th«m ye think yo have eterKftl liA); a&l
they are they which testify of me." Jesus.

In vain do they wofahip iite, teaching fo. ioctrines the cOffrmandoieDtt

afmen." Chribt.

HALIFAX.

Frinlod by E»jsutf u Warb, at the Tetop«ra»ce R>«o«r4or U«&Mv
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MfTUODUCTIOiV.

Mij(/iiicd on

:v to j)t'rt'(jr:

lihertv ill ai

Jth, That
institutions.

Supper ; ai

<«erve thorn,

to do, hoth

ChristiaxV Reader.

Whrn any man brings forward strong claims and great
jirctcnsions, ,t ,s absolutely noce.sary that he should shojihe toundation on which these ar« built. If this is not dono
\U6 conduct may justly be charged with folly and presump,
t.on. And in the same proportion as those claims relate
to ""Jitters of importance, should his evi<ie«ce for their
IriUk be clear and decisive. When any man, for exam-
ple contends for a small earthly property, he must prove
that he IS entitled to it, before the law decides in his fa,
vour; but should any one declare himself to be the Jawful
heir to the throne of a kingdom, his pretensions would be
inost carefully examined before they would be considered
just and valid. J^his observation holds good in the con-
cerns ot the SQUL

; for as its saJvation is of far greater im-
portance, than the gaining of the whole world --Matt 16
'ib, wc are bound to examine carefuV^i every doctrine
connected with it, before we receive it as .ue.—John. 5. 39.

There have been within about fiv« months, two publica-
tions in this Province in favour of infant baptism ; one by
the Rev. A\ ILLIAMi.LDER, author af-IxFANT SPRINKLING,
weighed m the balance ofUie sanctuary, and found wanting -''

the other by the Rev. Matthew Hichey, to which this
pro CS3CS to be a reply. I shall not attempt to follow Mr
Richeys " StrictureB" through that intricate maze, into
which they are admirably adapted to lead the simple en-
quirer alter truth : as I design the following pages for those
persons only who allow : 1st, That the t>nly revealed will^ Ood IS contained m the Scrij)ture3 of the Old and New
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jT.^stnmrnt*, as j^ivf^n to us ; 2nd, TIkU whatt^vor God hx\%

,iij(/ined oil his people* in that word it is their boundoa dvi-

tv to j)erf()rin ; Si\, That no man or set of men, aie ui

libcTtv in any respect to ulkr the appointments of God ;

H\[, That in the New Testament we find but (wo positix;

institutions, or ordinances, namely Jiapihm and the Lwd's

Supper ; and that all christians are solemnly bound to ot-

5erve them, in that %imy which Christ has authorised us

to do, both by his word and cjcamplc.

Bai'tism is one of these ordinances ; and supposing that

you are desirous of knowing the will of Christ respecting

it, and for that purpose you have been consulting the only

infallible Directory, viz, the word of God, my design in

lliis little pamphlet is to assist you all I can, by bnnginir

before you every passage of Scripture that relates to this

ordinance, with the cJiapter ami verse, that you might not:

have to depend on the word of man, but of God. Under

a sense of my own insufficiency, I have humbly endea-

voured in a few notes, which I have at their commence-

ment marked—Note—to point out, what I conceive is

plainly taught in the passages of scripture which I have

here transcribed; but at the same time I would exhort my^

reader, to allow his mind to be influenced by the word of

God ALONE.

If human traditions and men's notions are to be depended

upon, in preference to the commandments of God, 1 must

acknowledge that I have engaged in an unequal combat:

for Mr. Richey has brought forward a host of ' 'fathers,

professors, doctors," &c. Stc. to prove what I could never

tiitd within the lids of the Bible. (But as 1 am not ac-

quainted with any one of them, neither can I find their

names in the Bible, I am therefore not bound to believ«5

them: any farther than what they say corresponds with tht^

written tcorcio//rtt//i.) While I have to reply upon the

plain and simple evidence given by

—

Matthew, Mark,

Luke, Joh.v, Paul and Peter; so that you see I have but

5IX witnesses to examine, and only one Reverend referred

to by them.—Psalm 111, ver. 9. And while we examine

this important and all concerning subject, let the solemn

idea of eternity be much impressed upon our minds. May

God of bis tender raercy remove, and keep far from our

y



tNTEODCCTIOrr.

ra.na., all prr:jnflice and unboly feelinjr., ,,jd rrivc us '.'i..iHllj ofthatwi.doiT, that Cometh from aW !

I should not have known that it was ncccssirv f« m i

rom Mr. R s preface; as I never appeared before iholu
^10 as a writer but onco befjj And as he *^^^^^^^^^^^
fcis tntdhgcncc^' so reasoiyably - c/aim« /it'., reader's ,„.-J^cnc, on account oa« being - the production of ht i

morethan a/orm;rA/," „,ay I „ot as reasonably expohe same
' indulgence," seeing that this is - the prodytionofhttle more than a week?" CBpeciaily so. when Ican assure him. that /had no access to Mr Ri/hey'sZn

«uscript9! My reader will find in this little wo.7l sJTli

:!™.^''' ^"^WbutGon, who is the auxhoh oVoul

Without detaining you any longer, we will proceed tfcxamme all those passages of Scripture that will give usany
iHfprmat.on, cither as to the ,ubjecU or mode ot' B.ptisvand will take them up in the or^er they stand before u« I
the ''un^nutilatcd word of God/' and ^hich we s^' ^k,
33 our •' anly adequate ^uuk,'*
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What the Scriptures say on Bapti«m.

SECTION I.

As the Scriptures give us no earlier information on thi«5

important subject, we shall begin with themiiwion, preach-

inw, and baptizing of John, the forerunner ofJesus Christ.

And as all the evangelists are prepared to give us some

account of John, and the method he pursued, we will hear

each one in the order in which they stand in the New Tes-

tament, and get all the information we can.

First, What the Scriptures my of John's divine missicn,

and the design of it.

Matthew.— *' This is he that was spoken of by the pro-

phet Esaias, saying, The voice of one crying in the wil-

derness, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, make hid paths

straight."—chap 3, ver. 3.

\oxE.—According to the statement here given, it would

«cem as though John's otlicc was somewhat like that of a

pioneer, whose business it was to clear the way for his

iommander, and the army who were to follow after.

—

Luke 1. 17.

M.vRK.—" As it is written in the prophets. Behold, 1

send my messenger before thy face, which shall prepare

thy way before thee."—chap. 1, ver. '2. Note.—The evi-

dence here given, exactly corresponds with the former one;

und he assures us, that John was a messenger sent by God,

to prepare the way for Christ; and refers us to tho pro-

phels for a proof of it.—See Isa. 40, 3. ami Mai. 3. 1.

Luke,—" The word of God came unto John the son ot

Zacharius in the wilderness."—chap. 3, v. 2. " And ma-

ny of the children of Israel shall he turn to the Lord their

God. And he shall go before him—to make ready a peo-

ple prepared for the Lord."—chap. 1, ver. 16, 17,

J^OTE.—This evidence also declares, that John's ihisfeion

was to go before the Lord: and that he should be the hon-

ored instrument of preparing the Jev:is to receive the gos-

i
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pncration of vipers, %vho hath warned ycu to rtre from

,0 wrath to come ? Bring torth therefore, fruit« nu-et

rrcpeiitunce; and think not to say within yourselves, Wft

ave Abraham to our father : for I say unto you, tliat God

ublo of theso stones to raise up children unto Abraham.

Uid now also the axe is laid unto the root of the trees
;

hcrefore every tree which bringeth not forth good Iruit is

Hwn down and cast into the fire. I indeed baptize yo«

vith water unto repentance : but he that cometh alter me

sinighticr than I, whose shoes 1 am not worthy to hear :

,e shall baptize you with the Holy Ghost, and with hre

hap. 3. vcr. 7 to 11.
„ ,, . j r

Mark —And there wont out unto him aJl the land ol

Iiulea and they of Jerusalem, and were all baptized of

im in the river of Jordan, confessing their sins."—chap.

5.

Wo ate now brought, my christian friend, to that part

of this important subject on which (perhaps) hundreds of

volumes and j^amphlets have been already written, and by

far the greater part of them worse than useless, tendtnsj

only to fill ihe head full oUnen's notions, and the heart hill

ofnreiudice: and each one serving for another to quote

who writes on the same subject after him. Ought we not

to believe the Scriptures, rather than what men smj of the

.cvintures ?—Arc not tlic Scriptures the wm^d of Cod t—

"\re they no* able to make those wise who believe them ?

-Arc they not profilable for doctrine ? 2. Tiin. 3. 15. IG.

Uit not our duty to obey God rather than m^n .^ Acts o.

'9 If so, let you and I, while others arc consulting the

'^fathers/' endeavour to obey Christ, by searching the

scrinlnres. John. 5. 39.
, • a

With your permission, we will now briefly examine

-what the scriptures say " in the passages already refer-

red to They tell us, that John preached ''repentance,

nnd here allow me to ask, could i.xfants repent ot then-

sins before they knew what sin was ? Ihe word ot Gon

says he preached, "That they should believe on him

which should come after him, that is on Christ Jesus.

Were infaiils capable oneliering before tviey had got ««-

derstandim- '^ if not, and the scriptures are to be our

guide, we must conclude, that as not one word is saiu a-

bout infants or little children being brought, or coming t..

liiui that ho certainly baptized none, or ao'vi one oHh^

in

BSB
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evangelists won Id have aaid something about it : and (ioiilwould never have suflered us to he left in the darken
suhject of 80 great impoitanee. And we need fear no con
trudiction IP saying, that wo are neither hound to beliett

dcd Rom 4
^15*^

''"'" "'''*^''''' '"'*'^'' ^"''''" ""' *^^'"'"«"

And it is evident also, if we believe "what the serin
tures say," that John did not baptize all who applied iohim for baptism : for though Matthew and Mark both s-
that on their y confeasin^r tk^,i, sins,'' John baptized all Je-
rusalem and Judea, kc." that is to say, great numbers not
only Irom the city, but from every part of the surroundinff
coimtryol all Horts of persons ricli and poor, pharieecK
and publicans, men and women:

xMatthew assures ua in substance, that he baptized norw
but humble penitents; for when he saw ''many of the
self-righteous and high-minded) Pharisees ancl (cavil-

ling) Sadduces come to his baptism," instead of baptiz-
ing them as they expected, he gave them a very hursh
reprtof, incaUingthcm a ''generation of vipers V' Andwhy did he refuse to baptize Mem in particuJar; because
It IS evident, he admitted none to jiis baptism, but on a pro-
lession (>f their repentance : and tliat he required an evi-
dence ot It from every applicant, (Christ aJone excepted

)Hence he commanded them to " bring ^brth therefore
Jruits meet for rcpentauce," as a profession with the lips
IS not sufficient : for if the roo/ of repentance be in the
heart, vta fruits will be seen in the life.—Mat. 12, ver 33Had tlic Baptist required more from those " Pharisees and
Sadducees than what he did from all others, we can
liardly suppose they would not have told him of it after
so severe a reproof

;
but their silence goes to prove that

they knew ALL who were baptized of him, came '' con-
fessmg their sms.^'

'

Wc shall in the next place, examine - what the scrip-
tures SAY as to the manner by which the ordinance of
BAPTISM was administered, whether by sprinklino- pour-
in^r, or immersion. But unless we firmly adhere Io what
they do say, and not what Mr. R and others, say they
ought to say, wc shall be benefited nothing by them li'

men will not believe and be satisfied with°what God has
revealed, they must forever grope aboiit in the dark, and
be lost m endless coDJectures, 3omQ fancying one thing,
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»

,lulo otlicrs inu-inc unolhrr. Can wo Buppr.Rc tl»al God

would ever civc us hi>^ will in such obscurity i!>at we could

„at understand it, and then puni«ii us !"or not pei lornnnp it?

-i, ng man able to underntand ihc bible, or read it cor-

rectly, imlesfl ho is well acquainted with ' Cwvcrk f. It not

v.,ll iVJr. Richey be kind enough to tell xxn whether wc had

letter attend to hh reading oHt, or to those ^-Oreck .tr/.o-

Inrs
" who so widely differ fro.-n /aj*? And till we rcceivj>

!- inswer, wc shall tittend to '^ what the ocnpturetJ say,

as to the warmer ofbRpti/ing.
i, , »• 4

The evangelist Mark tells us, " they were a bapti/xd

of him in the river of Jordan.'' Vou will do well, my roa-

acr, to notice particularly those four words, transcribed

from the scriptures, and which I hnve put in italics, that

you might the more ixsadily distinguish t^^rn. 1 he first

of them is a H, and I suppose it would he a difticult tasft

for any one to persuade you was pari, while you retain

your wght. We must believe then, that it means what it

fiavs: that without exception, those whom John »>«pt»'^€(l

" wore ail baptized of him in the river Jordan. 1 he next

is a very smnll word with a very great meamng, and 1*

formed of two letters i n: and if it were to save me from

boiug called " crazy," I could not make them to spell ei-

ther; «/, by, or 7viih. And am tliereforc compelled to be-

lieve that John baptized all. whom he did baptize on tha.

occasion, tn the ni?c)' Jordan.

But why did he take them in the river, if ho only war..-

fd to sprinkle them, seeing he might have done it vvith

"rcater ease and expedition by the side of the river, than

he could have done in it?—for surely it is not necessary

lor a man to understand " Gretk'', before he can know,

that it is much easier to walk when out of the water, than

it is when in it. And had his commission been to po^i^

he water on those he baptized, we can hardly suppose he

would have taken, or led, the inhabitants of Jerusalem so

far from home as the river Jordan, while there w'as water

flumciont for that purpose quite close to Jerusalem: lor

the scriptures assure us that the brook Cedron was tUGr<*,

imd that our Lord and his disciples crossed it in tae

.light ho was betrayed. John 18. ver. 1. But as we do

not read of their going either over a bridge, or m a boat,

we must conclude, that there was not water sufficient lur

John to baptize ix ; and feeliog himself bound to iclow

M

i^

^T
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his Lord's directions, (and not his own inclinations

resorted to the large river JoRD\y, where lie had watei

enough to immerse, or hury, or plunge the wiiolk hod

IS. I call the river a large one, because the scripturi

give mc to understand it is. ne© Joshua, chsp. 5 ; an

appear? to be a very plain reason why John led the peopl

so many miles to baptize thera.

From what haa been said, my reader may infer in what

manner the forerunner of Christ administered the ordin-

ance of baptism.

SECTION II.

Hliat the Scriptures say, On the Baptism of
JESUS CHRIST.

Matthew.-^*' Then cometh Jesus from Galilee to Jor-

dan unto John, to be baptized of him. But John forbad

him, saying I have need to bo baptized of thee, and com-

cstthoutome? And Jesus answering said unto him,—
Suffer it to be so now : for thus it becometh us to fulfill all

righteousness Then he suffered him. And Jesus, when
^^giesg unme

he was baptized, went up straightway out of the water: aiidl'mip^R have
lo, the heavens were opened unto him, and he saw tlieiL' (i^Qjyj Jq tJ-

spirit of God descending like a dove, and lighting uponlj^pj^j-^p hav<
him."—chap. 3. ver. 13, IG.

Mark.—" Jesus came from Nazareth of Galilee, and

was baptized of Jc'in in Jordan." Chap. I. ver. d.

Luke.—It came to pass, that Jesus also being baptized

And praying, the heaven was opened, and the Holy Ghost

descended in a bodily shape like a dove upon him, and a

voice came from heaven, which said. Thou art my belo-

ved Son ; in thee I am well pleased. And Jesus himselt'

began to be about thirty years of age."—chap. 3. ver,

21, 23.

|n:4itut»on was

eighty stoop or

Ik;
waters, is 1

urprised on r'

ohn was the
j

link himself gi

isicd upou it a

becometh U
End a passage,

he plural num
S, he meajit

.

aithlul servan

example, " to

[iflincs nil of us

[)ut exception,

nne tliiqg and

(rave a most i

lie knew no si

Would the Sa

JoHX,—'*And John bare record; saying, I saw th«

Spirit descending from heaven like a dove, and it abode

upon him. And I knew him not : but he that sent me to

baptize with water, the same said unto me. Upon whom
thou shalt see the spirit descending, and remaining on him

the same is he which baptizeth with the Holy Ghost.—
And I saw : and bare record that this it* the Son of God."

chap. 1. ver. 32, 34.

Note.—After reading these passagcsof scripture on the

«ubject of baptism, what more can we say ? Surely no

Christ's subn

friend, we ar<

would not be

baptized by a

cavil at, and
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he not buried
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ON BAPTISM. u

,.hty stoop on the part of tl^^^^^^^^^

^^^ ^^^^

In was the greatest ever bom of woman he did not

I himself nreat enough to baptize hi^ Lord ;
till lie m-

t up::^ it^f J:;ld^' su^e! it to be so .o^^^^-
)ccometh US to fultill all righteousness V^ e cdniioi

r,nd a nassaee wherever ^.he Saviour B^yokB oH^^'^f"^/^

e I'r" 1^ nber ; and therefore inust condu e that by

S he meant John also, and not only him, but all h b ow

a hi servants. It became Christ, as our surety a^U

Ipe ''to fulfil all rights and surely it be-
xampic t fr commandments with-

;::;:„ on John' rl. k^^. Cl..ist <Wnot prcad.

Lvo a most .striking display oi « '" f™ '" ' . JoK„!_
t knew no «» lie subm Ited to be baptised »f J°hn

,Vould the Sttviom- have been ,'*'P';j"': /' ''

u t£e i'A-
h.-.I^^s unmeanino ceremony ? Would GOU the r a.

I'ml hardeclared himself " t».« P'--''" "«J--|L SON do that which was unnecessary ? Or would tnc

'

'

lalT have testiaed his approbation, ^»^^-'''». -
Christ's submitting to this ordmaoee^? No, W pous

frionil -we are taught to thmk othciwjsc.
.

"«>^'="®' '"'

„

SJbJ put 'oft- by John, b;.t wovW be and w

liantiKd l>y a urmnt. What is it then that makes rncn

av at and reCuse to come to the haplxsmoftkeLord ?-

The .froumstance of our Lord's coming up ovioftlu ira(or,

«r ai~pUes that he «.«. -J"-'"'"
'''V'L'VmWem" o '

he not 6um5 under, or .mm«:s.d in ''•

"f./" STfee
his future death aivd resurrection, I should <="

^^'/^^^^
oWigedtoMr.il. if he, would condescend o jell me m

En^lkK what brought h.m IN he ""^^^ ?
/"J

I

^^^
°°^

where find th^tl.e ever d,d any l^ung 'h^t^^s^'^fl'^^;' "^

unnecessary. I shall .now leave my reader to

«^^J^^»«

h^"

own indtrmont for I th nk it may easily be (tetcrmineo,

Xt ."er^risl was ,n example of sr™^'"^^^'''''
"^l;"

tv inorp bindincT than example, ihuic q^n a-

om ssion of-that which o'ur Lovd has -'«?/;-—
ded us to do, but given us an example, whudi was .mita.

t«d by his ApoBtlci.-Lct US take .t for our pattern.

i '1

It ir

9 ' J':
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SECTION III.

er Christ wil

Ijey him ? M
ant baptism, 1

,ordis very q\

or precept
What the scriptures smj, On CHRIST baptizinr^

by his disciples.

Three of the Evangelists have nothing to say ahout our
J^ord's haptizing or of his disciples doing so, while he was
with them: we shall therefore .|)ay particular attention to

what the one has to aay.

JoH.H —''After tl^ie things, came Jesus and his disci- cj^m' beeau
pies into the land of Judea : and there he tarried with

'

them and baptized. And they came unto John, and said

unto him, Kabbi, he that was with thee beyond Jordan,
to whom thou bearest witness, behold tiie same baptizeth,

and all meit come to him. John answered and sa-id, a man
can receive nothing except it be given him from heaven.
Ho must increase, but I mmt decrease.—chf^p. 5, ver. i22,

'Jr3, 26, 27, 30. " When therefore,, the Lord knew how
the Pharisees had heard that Jesus made and bacptizeci more
disciples than John, (though Jesus himself baptized not,

but his disciples,) he left Judea, and departed again into

Galilee"—chap. 4. ver. I, 2, 3.

Note. We have no particular account of Christ's ser-

moua, in the rerses just read ; but it is plain that he made
disciples, and that he made them before be baptized them

;

hat is, he prevailed with, and persuaded marry to embrace
his doctrine, and to follow him as their instructor ;—ad-

mitted them by baptizing them ; not himself, but by his

disciples. Jesus is said to have baptized more disciples

than John
; (" though Jesus himself baptized not/*) but

he did it as a Master ; he employed his disciples to do taat

part of the work, that he might apply hinjseif to the more
important part o^preaching , and making disciples ; while

John baptized only as a servant. It is evident ako, that

though the disciples did the work, it was called the Lord's

mat the

John.—^^'Ai

^ame, and we;

Note. Tb<

futlieient to pi

(ian the better

jy it ; but as

And if Scripti

us, we are at

by immersion.

.ilnon,

—

becQ

says, there cc

(er for the p

says, that the

choice oHittl

very small vc

tkir fingers

med way of

U8, that Johr

MUCH leader t

baptism ; show:ing, that what his ministers do according
to his direction, he acknowledges as done by lijmself

—

Our Lord's direction and practice too, was to '* Teach'^—
''Preach'''—''Make disciplesr"—and then "baptize."—
Can Mr. Richey inform us, what part ofthe scriptures can

authorize any one to act contrary to the command and ex-

ample ©four Lord and his disciples ?—And, how any man
can be a disciple of Christ, who folIows^ himself ami th*

<"fathcrf,'* instead of Christ ?—Matt, It-, 24. And whav

IVhat the

Luke.—"
publicans jus

John. But
:<t;l of God a,

lUit wisdom
•29. 30, 35.

Note. T
that was put

but bv who
they

'

' heart

l)\lblicans thi



""g.

y, Christ will call that man " Faithful," who does not

J, lam ' Many cavil and make a ,tf.-«.i nmu ohout m-

n/banTism but^I think all must acknowledge, that our

disCr? quiet about it : and that nothing m h.s prac

:! ;.«^p1 can, in any way, he truly sa.d to support

ibout our

le he was

tention to

SECTIO>nV.

Wiat the Scriptures say, on John's lust baptizing.

joiix —-And John also was baptizing in^non, near to

J- ", because there w.s .nuch water there ;
and the.

„me and were baptized."—chap. 3, ler. -^

No'te The naJa?e just read, though a very short one ,s

,.ffic"nt to prove, tlmt John elid not thh.k the '.oaer m Jor-

frb^te'r, on'account ol' his "--8 ''"P"-^,''^;';;
J;T/

„ it
• but as occasion required, removed to other watere^

'Z[( Scripture, reuso.. and prcr,cntcuslo,yrc o g udc

, „e arc at o»-
^^^^^;^;,r:;'"L°"' a brpti'tSglN

bv immersion, ihe Sicnpiurts say, n^
.u^,^ '' Tipnmn

izeo more i^^on —because there was much water there. Ueason

izcd notj;," there could be no .necessity for going into Muciiu-a-

gain int,^ |
^^ Vr the purpose of sprinkling?. And, presen custom

1-
, hat those^vho practise sprinkling, nvanably make

Zee omttle water, because they must have .

««
J a

vcrv '^mall vessel : not to put the child ix. but the ends ot

Sr fi^'ers only. How can we believe .a th.s newfh-

S'vay of baptizing, -hilc the scriptures so J^a^nly ted

U8, that Jo/in was IN .IDnou baptizing, because there was

MUCH water there ?

bis disci

ried with

and said

I Jordan,

i)aptizeth,

i(.\ , a niiiij

I heaven.
i. ver. '21,

new how
izeo more
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ijmself
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TIZE."
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! and ex-

any man
' ami th»

SECTION V.

Whai the Scriptures say, Of John's success, in gemral

1 vKv _-«' And all the people that heard him, and the

publ cans justified God, being baptized with the baptisin o

John. But the Pharisees and lawyers rejected the coua-

.,1 of God against themselves being not baptized of him.

lUit wisdom is justified of all her children, -cha^). 7. ver.

.)Q Of) "Tl

Note The words now before us, show the contempt

that w'l; put upon John the Baptist -"^.^his proceedings ;

hut hv xvhom ?-not by the common 'people ,
no tor

they
•' Ju^d him" and regarded him. iNeUher was u t.«

y,(4an« that treated him and his proceedings vilh suU

Jl



SAY

onntcmpt
; though tlioy vrvto mcnofill famo at=iJ had moj

r.il.s; i\(i, lor tiiey ulso ''jufiiifwd God,'" i\i)(\ .•i|>')n.vr(l (

.ioiiuHi conduct, as plainly appesus in thrir hc\i)<r " bnpti

..<;<1 with luH baptism;" and ihoso, tbo' fncau in thp si^vL

•••I'fi^rM, \V(v,p ptrikirifr jTionnnients of the grace of (J orl.—

I

" V>nt thii I'll ariseCH and lau'ijcra rejected the counsel ot]

i':c>i\,—And lor why ?—heca.tjo the former stood so hi(j;lj ia|

Tie churcli, nod had "-ot so mn.-h reli'>,iou in tlieir licads,

th:^! tht'y could not think of submitting to John's baptism,
a« it was not likely to make thoni any better. l>ut this a-

ros« from the want of religion in their hearts; for true

;j-ri'rt: always makes those who carry it to sloop under if

Vnd tho latter, who were famed for their p;rcaf. harmn^,
;ind especially for their knowledge of the scriptures, could

not think of submitting to John's instruclions. But let itli(^

remembered, that tho' they *' rejected ike counsel of God,''

in rcfusiiig to be baptized, it was "ao.vimst TiiKMSi:i.vl:s!"

SECTION VI.

\ll hat the ScrlpluiXo say, On ChriaVs represeniaiion of hii

oii'ii snff'criw^'s

.

INIattiiew. '* But Jesus answered and said, Ye know
not Wiiat ye ask. Are ye able to drink of the cup that I

Bhivli drink of, and to be baptized with the baptism tlint 1

iim baptized with? They say unto him, We arc able. And
he saith unto them, Ye shall drink indeed of my cup, and

be baptized with the baptism 1 am baptized with: but to sit

on my right hand, and on my left, is not mine to give, but

ii iihall be i^ivcn to tlwui for whom it is prepared of niy Fa-

thor.—chap. '10, ver. 22, 23.

MARfc. (He bears the same testimony as Matthew."—
chap. 10, ver. 38, 39, 40.

LuKH.—" But I have a baptism to be baptized with;

aad how am I straitened till it be accomplished !" chap.

12. ver. 50
Note.—My reader will perceive, that these passage*

of scripture now read, must be undefstood in a figurative

sense, as our adora'ole Redeemer is comparing his great

sUrtbrings to a baptism. And if we only reflected on the

jiature and extent of his suiferings, it would not take ua

bYart to determine whi^li would the most fullv repr^«if,nl

thenl ; whether it would be by ttie sprinkling a little Wii-*

tct" <^rt liiiBi or tho plunging of the u^/wle bod^ i»* it ! Leii

|us remembe
1—ho had till

lus from dro^
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'^.S' BAI'TISM. t..

|\is remember, tint, he was riuflering for a guilty wo»:!ii :

—he had thrown iiimseli'iutQ u sea of sorrow, to nn'-ve^t.

ius froin drowning in an ocean ofwrttla ! Ho cast iiirut:*.!!

L;!.) tlio foad-i ti) keep iirf out of the Jlamry. ! ilv \Vu--

tiur.rfil ill dfif) diihrs^!, to keep ns Ironi HiuKing in rk,*/-

dcyuilr ! Look at him in the ' garden !' see him slretoli* <!

..!i the cold ground halhod in sweat ! yea, a bloody sw ..• !

!'oi- the pon:hM-ous weight und^-r which lie i/roaucd, b.-.d

crushed the blood in every part of his bocSy i VUiw Ki-n

i^roan ' Father if it be possible let this cup pass from in^^ !'

aiui then judge ye, whether this looks like sprinkling, or

vi'crwhclming—burifng in sori'ou; or drops of grief

!

SECTION VIL

IVkal the Sr.riptnres saij, on the Coinmssion given by

CHRIS T to his APQSTLB S.

MvTTHRW.—" Then the eleven disciple? went away in-

1^) Galilee, into a mountain were Jesus had appoi-nted

|taeni. And when they saw him, they worshipped bim ;

Imt some doubted. And Jesus came and spake \into them,

Reiving, All power is given unto me in heaven and in

earth. Go ye, theretore, and teach all nations, baptissing

them in the name of the Father, and of the Son, apd of

the Holy Ghost ; teaching them to observe all things what-

soever 1 have commanded you: and, lo, I am with you

alway, cren unto the end of the world. Amen.' chap.iilJ.

ver. IG, 20.

Mark.—"And be said unto them, Go ye into all the

I world, and preach the gospel to every creature. He that

bolieveth and is bjiptized shall be saved ; but bo that be-

lieveth not shall be damned."—chap. 16. ver. 15, IC.

Note.—When our lledeemer had this interview with his

<!idciples, he bar. undergone the baptism of his sufierings,

—had been in the arm? of death—buried in the grave—ri-

son again—and was now about to ascend to glory. lit;

met his disciples in the place where he himself " had ap-

]mnlcd ; and there solemnly charged them, saying, " Go
ye therefore and teach at! nations ; " that is the part oftheir

work that must be first done : and till that is done they

iiave no authority from Christ to do anything else ,;
but

when that is done, then they are to perform the second

part of their duty, namely, "baptizing them :"

—

those thf-y

have iavghtf must be baptized in " in the name of the F;;-

•6
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r I)i|

thcr, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghost." Thoi.

siness was to tenck " thorn to observe all things whutso

vcr (Christ) had coniuiandc i" them to leach. There can I

no d')ubt about tlicre beintr many infants in '* all nations;

hut were thos-j infants then, or are infants now, cr.pal.i

of receiving- those doctrines tiiat Christ commanded 1

disciples to'tearh ? He l)ade tiiem to '• Go—into all th

Avorld, and preach the rrospel to everij creature," but no om

can for a momen. i)e led to suppose, that, because ho sai

'' fvcrti crenluvc,'' he included irrational creatures ! Ho

can wo suppose then, that ho would send his discipl

forth with a strict command to teach infantfi, that which 1

well knew they could not understand ? He farther add

''hGihnthclieveth and is baptized shaW be saved." H

does not say, he that is baptized and believeth ;—No,-i|

he did there would certainly be one passage in favour

infant baptism ; b.it it is quite the reverse, '* He that i

'liercth and is baptized:' Can infants believe the gospel

the saving of their souls ?—we know they can not ;
am

have therefore no authority for baptizms; them, until thei|

ran and do believe it. For our Lord does not say, he th

is 6a»/i^c(!not,—but, " he that believeth not shall be damn

od"-forhe well knew that 6apficuiir would avail nothm-

without believing,—and appointed the latter, as an oul

ward evidence of the lormcr. But we will next sec hon

the Apostles understood it.

With the permission of my reader, I will state, tbt

LvKti the Evancrclist is generally acknowledged to be tai

[when referrir

jmy evidence

What the I

i (

writeroftho Actsof the Apostles, and that his design

writinrr them was, to furnish the church with the ccrtaiii

knowledcre of facts therein contained, that our laith mifiht

not havc°to rest upon the unceriain reports of those who

were pretenders to truth. And as the pious and faithiol

historian wrote under the influence ot the Holy Spir

we may safely depend on the correctness ot the informa

on -ivcn. And we shall find that the Apostles pertectk

und^'erstcod the nature of the commission which they re-

ceived from their divine Lord,^ und went forward domg.

he had commanded them: una max no inauu h« p.oi..u

cood, - in being with them alway," to strengthen, encoU'

race and support them in their arduous undertaking^

'\ad having made these rcmajrks, I shall only state, that

Luke.
[in their hear
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Iter said unto
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ye siiall rec(
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OLY Spirit
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f state, thai

when referring you to the Acts of the Apostles, I shall call

my evidence forward by the name of Luke.

SECTION VIII.

What the Scriptures say. Of Ike Baptism on the day of

Pentecoat.

j,,TKE — *' Now when they heard this, they were pricKod

in their heart, and said unto Peter and to the rest of tho

anostles, Men ani brethren, what shall wc do? I hen 1 <-

Iter «aid unto them, Repent, and be baptized every one ot you

wi tlic name of Jesus Christ, for the remission ol sins ;
uud

ve shall receive the sift of the Holy Ghost : for the prom-

ise is unto you, and to your children, and to all that an-

afar off, even as many as the Lord our (xod shall call.

'• Thc>nthcy that gladly received his word v/ere baptizci.:

and the same day tlfero were added unto them about thrtM-

thousand souls. And they continued steadf^istly m the A-

nostles' doctrine and fellowship ;
praismg God and hav-

Lr favour with all the people. And the Lord added to

tiic church dailv such as should be saved.' Acts, chap.

Iver. 37, 38,' 30, 41, 42,47.

NoTK. Whatever might bo the mistakes that rnca

make now, about the commission given by Christ to his

\!)o.^lles, it is certain that they well understood it
]
and

that thoy begun at the right end of it, by preackmg hrst ;

;md such was i'no effect produced by a plain scriptural ser-

mon that when the Lord's death was charged upon theiri

" they were pricked in their heart," and earnestly enqui-

red
'' What shall «•« doV Peter then, speaking for tho

rest as well as himself, said, ''Repent,'' which was the

doctrine John the Baptist and Christ had preached to thera

before, though they did not receive it. They were agaia

railed unon torcpent and make apuhhc acknowledgment ot

tl;eir repentance: for ho adds, "And be baptized every

oiic of you in the name of '' Jesus Christ,'' whom you have

so shamefully denied and put to death; ** and 7yc," as well

as us, "shall receive the Holy Ghost."—'* For the pro-

mise" (of the Holy Ghost, the effects of which you no^v

see and hear) is unto you and to your children." &c.—Read

the 16, 17 and 18th verses of this chapter, and then secj

th'- ^-r^nH'-'-" i5«ipi. rnTfiiva ihom tn—.Toel. chao. 2, vor. ^i?

and 29, and then I think it must appear plain, that it is th

^' promise" of the Hohj Ghost to which the Apostle alludes;

B



WHAT THE 8CRIPTURE8 SAY

and which infants were not capable of receiving. It

next said, "Then t!iey that gladlij received '.is word, were

baptized.'* If'I am not becoming too troublesome, Will

Mr. Riclicy be kind enongh tointbrm me, whether 'word'

in Engtish, means brkast in Grce/c?— for it' it docs, I must

ngrce'^with him, and say the Apostles baptized t7i/an/s ; but

if it docs not, and means what it says, I must still be com

polled to believe there were no infants among the num-

ber thcv bapth d, because they could not " gladly reccitf

ihc wo.u)," and we have no account of their baptizing an)

other than those who did gladly receive it.

SECTION IX.

Wiat the Scnpturcs say about PhiUp Baptizing at Samark

Luke. " Then Philip went down to the city of Sama-

ria, and preached Christ unto them. And the people witli

one accord gave heed unto those things that Philip spake,

hearing, and seeing the miracles which he did. And theru

>'as great joy in that city.

But when they believed Philip preaching the things con

ccrnin>^ the kingdom ofGod, and the name ofJesus Clnist

they w'erc baptized, both men and women. Then Simon

himself believed al' >: and when he was baptized, he con-

tinued with Philip, and wondered, beholding the miracles

and signs which were done."—Acts. chap. 8, ver. o, G, 'i

Note. Philip here spoken of, was not an apostle, but

having used the ofiice of a deacon well, he was advanced

to Ihe^'degroe of an evangelist ; and sent forth to proclaim

the gospel. And his conduct, as well as the success that

attended his ministry, fully proves that he well understood

the nature of his mission; for, as Christ and John the Bap-

tist had done, and the Apostles then did, he began by prka-

cuiNO Christ. The Samaritans were expecting Chri-jt

w;uld comG, (John 4, 125) and Philip 'preached Cnmi

as bein<r already come, and that they were welcome to him,

as their'Prophet, Priest, and King; and to convince them

of the truth of what he said, and that he had his commissi-

on from heaven, he wrought " mirac/es," which removou
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ON BAFT

. ,. • «« "Rut lijfcdn they DELI EVF.D,

LfU-.inS till

"""/tth .^» anfltZ' hildnn ar„

,hey
«"«X"'\'^;,a°t how can we even suppose thai

nov so much "^
"'""ff '„",;' „„e bv virtue ollheir poreiits

\tkc,j had a right to ""S
"'f"^"^' ^ays nothing about thcin?

becoming believers, "'"<="
^'^'''Pf^^,^; "."..t ,he Evangelist

'lo believe this, we
""«'

f
'».

,^fJ.^;- i„ „,t reminding tho

omitted one important P^^.w"
,, to'iring their ehildreu

ladice! ^^ Let God be true.'

SECTION X.

jnat the ScWphu.s ,at^ Ou P/u/ip Baptizing the

T „KE —"Then Philip opened his mouth, and began at

i Ac,amo scripture, and preached unto h.m Jesus. And
'

,tv wcntonf/Kirway, they came unto a cer am wa-
^

1 .ire,much said see, here is water ;
what doth

«ert to be baptised ? And Philip said, If thou believ-

2^r^::'£.of;rit^t^g;:t:;;:;^.f;:r
t :rueh saw him no more: and he wen, on his way

t'ot^Tir'velZ- a^reTo'Ve?; '^lain- in themselvc.,

,1,.U one would be ready to think it impossible to mistake

1 meaZ^T My pious reader, by reading this chap-
tiie.r "'^"•"'"=-

\/ ^i J,, ,.„5e, will find that Philip was

r. tTd by n an^el lo go the ^ay in which he met wi.l.

i'lfelcll and when in'that way ''>« ;^-''f^^^
to do When they were brought together, l-hilip iiearu

,im reading the scriptures that spoke concernmg Christ

1; "found Mm ignora'nt of Christ, notw.thstaijding he h d

been to Jerusalem where the Apostles were preach

"
Christ and multitudes had believed on h.m I he

prcadcr began at the same scriptures, (Isaiah 53) and
prtacm^r "c^^u

^ ^ ^^^ ^ riinr(\ i« said about
preached unto imn Jesus •

u«t ..^. »
ff":„;:,iv too • for

baptism till this is done, aud done effectually too
,

toi

m



THE SCUIPTlTtES SAf

when tlipy caino to a convenient place and the eunu 'Ii d«

sired baplhm, Philip would not administer it until the cun-l

didate had piofosBed to hcJicve on tiie *' Son of God.^* it

was not a mere .taj/t»£»-, or assent'ui(}; to tho truths he had]

heard preached thiit would do for the evangelist, he there-

Ibi'o puts the matter home to him, '* If thou beiievest with]

all thine heart thou mayefit," lie immediately declares •'
i\

believe that Jesm Clinnt ti the Son of God.**—And this wan

just such a bdiefna the Son of God required. John 9. .%•;

yVnd on this tho professif^n of his faith ^^ they WENT
DOWN BOTH INTO the wafer, both Philip and the ev.

nuch ; and, he baptized him." If Philip did not haptii'.e

Iiim hy iinmersion, why did they hoth i;o down inlo the wa-

ter ? It would have been paying " respect to whom re-

spcc-t is due," to have baptized the eunuch as he sat in his

carriajje, if it could be done by sprinklijig, seeing he was

one of" i^reaf authority," and from that circumstance we

!nay suppose had plenty of vessels in his baggaj^e, in which

•Ujlittle water might have been carried to him; if not, u

little in the hand would have done. But it admitted of

no dispute in Philip's day : so ' they went dovvv both

INTO the water,' and came " Wont of the ivafer." And
i/ children and servants are entitled to bapliam on account

of their parents and masters becoming believers in Christ.

i-i it not something very strange, that the " Spirit of

the Lord** should have *' caught away Philip" before he

had finished his work ! for he did not allow him to baptize

the Eunuch's servants, nor even give him time to inform

him that it was his duty to have them baptized.

Why does Mr. Richey treat with so much contempt,

thi.H trnhj pious convert ^

SECTION XI.

JVhat the scriptures say, On the Baptism of PAUL.
Luke.—And Annanias went his wav, and entered into

the house ; and putting his hands on him, said, Brother

Saul, the Lord, even .lesus that appeared unto thee in

the way as thou camest, hath sent me, that thou rnightest

receive thy sight, and be filled with the Holy Ghost.—
And immediately there fell from his eyes as it had been
o/<u|oa • nnrl np rane^ivmX a'trr\\t fnrt\r\\\Tit]\ ariA <>v/^ap nnn

was baptized.'' Acts, chap. 9. ver. 17, 18. " And he

tti\n\, T!ie God of our fathers hath chosen thee, that thou

i.houldc.'it kn
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dost

witness

Af)

Idcstknowhis will, and soo

hear the voice ofhirf uiou*
'

that Just One, nndshonl'

thou slialt he hi^
th. For

i\nd hoJird,ir luv; »"'^-' -
, , ^1 . K„tf noon and nijiuu.

—

„,a„ all men, ol »h«t 'ho" >, t en ..
.^^^^^^ ^^^^^^iptl

was

rhap.

h away thy sins

2i2/vcr. H, 15, 1^

the account Pavil g^ vt IS of himsolt

^„„.._Accovding to inoaccou ...;-,.
^ j_^^^ „,,

beforo his conversion '"^
""f

,"'',
: ihoiial. it «!'-

l,„rd know how to brmg hm. o s sen*^»
^^^^^,j

n__,_^^
,_.,,_

„, that ho had to
.''t^l'^aUr, agreed in Paul being

Ir make him to «e. I belu^ve nil arc ag
_^

^. ^^^^^^

a proper subject lor W";'". »^«'^» ^'^ j^..^ ha^. called

,L,V of God'.
; ""V,! L fcS-cd .ill l'<^ >«»' fi^«' •"""

hi,,., ho did not attcmp to
^J^X^^et\e«sM >t very im-

,„„,/„ by Annania.; but some lave U^^^g,^_^
. ^^^ ^„,

probable that he was ''"l'''^.'^
'i'^.ter in those parts.—

urged as a reason the '«""''', °f*h'!p"ul was then at

Bu't surely t'-y/^S^^^^/rafW H^^.''"here ; or why
Damascus, and hat th^X h"^ "°

[^ ^j, body by dipping

did Naaman the leper w"' '» ""'^ andPha/par rivers of

in them ? He asUs "«
,f°' ^,^Xs of Israel ? n,ay I not

Damascus, better than all thVTn", 5. 12. And would

wash in them, and be
f

<'>''' T^^^^' ,„„,.« fitly represent

not immersing the whok l>"'}\''',^^l^l'Zum« a few drops.

,1.0 ..asfting «•»»!/
»/''"/'rf',.umbira the emss, butim-

on hia. would ? He d.d >»'/'""'.
it was his du y, he o-

a,ediately, on being conv.neea th«t 'jas^^^
^^^

X^^^
^^

rose and was baptized. »-et o» w

Christ, keep the command of Christ.

SECTION XII.

mat the Scripture, .ay OfiUBaj>li^ of Cometo

and /its House.

L.K».-"And he co™-naed -
'^J^roV^^^^^^^^^

people, and to tesffy that 1
''

''V:.X^ro hi„ give all

iJio be the Judge o
,'^»•^^^„»"^h,tisnamewho^^fverbe-

thc prophets witness, that through tiis na n

lieve^th in him shall 'ec*'""
;,\™'Xds the Holy Ghost

While Peter yet spake these words, i

^^ ^^ ^^^

foil on all them which heard the word. An
^^ j^^^^ ^^

circumcision which believed were a..„...j..._^.,-^ -^^
came with Peter, because tlia on the Ge^t.

^^^^^

poured out the gift of the Holy Gho.st. t or t
y

'lis.

^^

l-f^.;^



WHAT TiiL scr.ivTLni..< say

t)i',;.'n s[)«ak with tfin^^ucs, an-l inngnily God. Then asisl ^'hnl On

wcrciJ Peter, (Jan any man i'oioid water, tljat tllc^;e sliouiT
<i()t bo baptized, uiiir.h have recoivcd tii(3 Holy GhoMt ;J
v,t'll an Wti ? And he corniuanded tUvwi to bu hapti/.i «1 i,i|

tho naino of the Lord, 'i'hon prnycd thry hhn to turry cci.

lain days."—Arts, c'.uii). 10, vi.i' 4 i, to •!:{.

iVoT!'. \v'c It'ani Ininj lueso vcrdci? alrio, that the Apof-
tl( s .strictly iidljcrc'd to iheir- conMnission, for t!a:ro id rot I

Ji word spoken on tlic K.ul»it»'jt of l)a;)lif:iii till ufter pr/rtch-l

''».r ; nnd the Holy Ghost hud lalkn on liie hc«rers m such
n iMiinrifir as to enablo them to " apouk witli tongues, and
V^nij'iiifu (xon." And how it can appear that thesowercia-
fanlH, or thr.t there were any prenent, lam nt a loss to know,
i'or nothing; is said about Cornelius having any childroi.—

-

JmsI a;i he had sent lor, anil, cousO(|uently expected Peter
at hjy /iojjse, "he called together his kinsmen and near
friqi^ds" ver. 24 ; and the) with those who accompanied
Pcitor, seem to have formed the congregation. But be
t,\\ni us it may, it is certain that Peter pleads for their bap-
tism, on account of their being evidently the children ol'

God, " having received the Holy Ghost as well" as they
had. " Can anjjnmnjQrbUlwQinr, ikal ihcue ahfmld not be

baptized, which have received the Jloly GIiQit as well as

ipe /" What a 41rand thing is «rca/ learning !
" The in-

telligent reader," Mr. llichcy, by virtue of his wonderful
learning, reads Peter's question, •* Can any man," &c.
thus, " Can any man forbid water being brpitght into the

room for the baptism of those persons," vide p. 44. What
a surprising interpretation ! If it is not too much trouble,
will Mr. R. bo kind enough to explain those two verses iti

ihc last chapter of revelation, which an "unlettered rea-

der" might mistake lor awful threatenings upon those who
add to, ortahc away {rom the wordof Gid,— ilev. chap. 22.

vcr. 18, 19. Docs it seem likely, *har P' ter wouiu havo
water brought to him, and then command othi^rs to baptize
them while he might have done it himself in the same time?
To the " iatolligent" it may appear probable ; but surely
Mr. Ric!i«y ought to know that Peter was " unlearned,"
(see Acts, chap. 4. vcr. 13.) unless that passage also

says cue tiling and inean:t another : and if Peter had a fail-

ing it was beiug too Jhvward, which makes the " unletter-

ed" conclude that they wore baptized ia the usual m^u-
ner, in l(ie \i'r^tcr.
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And \vi) NV(?r< in that city n!)idin{i; cart :nn day 8.

Ml 'the Habhath wo wnnt out of the city by a river side,

.._.. r.r.t ».. V>.. in:uli3 : and we sat down.

Ml KlU

wont

Uc'unto the women
rhori! prayer was be made

which re«or

nd we sat down,

ted th'dhtr.

And a certain worn III nam(!d Lydia, a seller of purple,

r,fthe city of Toy 'i^''"'* which wori^liipped God, heard nn

hose heart the Lord openicd that she attended unto the

9 which were sppken of Paul. And when she was

ll^nUzed a^d her household, she besouj^ht .., saymg If
pti

have judged me to be faithful to the Lord, come into

d abide ihtn. And she constrained us."

—

ilia

jve

Imv house _.

\cts, chap. 16 ver. 12 to 15.

NoTF Mone can dispute Lydia's right to baptism, sce-

,n. she had first heUcJ, and it was agreeable to Christy

oommand to baptize all ^«l-vers.-Mark ^^verMb -
i> * . M- li has cnwased to enquire trom the uim.M\'

t; aorrf «/Go1'' who ar. the' ",«(,,.« <, of hapti.m
"

'tdc p 10. I should take it .s a great lavour .f he would

hoIS ; and have been led to hcl.eve she was a wo-

, a tiv'e business ; and think it very
^''""f.

' '«

h di.ciMos .hould so so often to her l'""'"
»"^J^-J

once mot'ition her Imsbmd. And if she hat^ a liushatnl,

rf^how that .he ,n«st hove children -;^- "--^ '-

infunls '-if it does, she must have had a troublosome

4^0 travel with them; for she was then =>''»" /^'««

Imnured miles from Thyntira ! Doe. .t ;>';•»)- "»«;»"

that there are young children in every
^'''^^Ip^^^^^^.

things cannot be proved from the
'

""'"t'^^f..^t •
lion", and not by " l^'"'^'^^''''"--

'^'''^'"''"jt^ti^^Xo
1 ratirt say that Lydia's house is a very poor foandatioft to

build infant baptism upon.

r. , • , . , ••. .V. ,««.nniniT« and oninions ol men to-

US? Let u#he^- vtmiU Unim^-r^ w<yr.0 or TRimi wya

•^is".



I

labout T^vcliij's household, in -the la»t verse of this samo

chapter—(chap. IG, ver,. 40.) «' And they went out of the

prison, and entered into the house o/Lydia; and \viicn thev

bad seen the brethren, they comforted them and departed."

Is it not plain that Paul and Silas '' came out of prison and

vent into tlie bouse ofLydia.^*'—Is it not equally plain they

Raw -thcBRETHREiV?—and COMFORTED them?"

Are infants called brethren^—Could not a mother " corih

forV an infant b'^tter than Paul and Silas ? Was not the

place where they were assembled, by the '' riverside, a

very convenient place for immersion? A man may have

\nuch Icarmng in his head, and no true grace in his heart.

SECTION XIV.

Hhat the Scriptures say. Of the Baptism ^f the Jailor

and his House.

Luke.—''Then he called for a light, and spra^ig in,

and came trembling, and feil down before Paul and Sila.s.

And brought them out, and said, Sirs, what must I do to

be saved ? And they said, Believe on the Lord Jesua

Christ, and theu shalt be saved and thy housse. And they

^pake unto him the word of the Lord, and to all that were

m his house. And he took them the same hour of the

night, and washed their stripes; and was baptized, he and

ficW his straightway. Aiiid when he had brought them into

his house, he set meat before thorn aEdjrejoiccd, believing

in God with all his house." Acts, chap. 1^. ver 29 to 34,

Note.—Paul and Silas were put into prison to keep

them from preaching, but that did not keep them from

praying, they prayed and God beard ;—their prayers rea-

ched the heavens,—the heavens shook the earth, and the

earth shook the Jail, and the Jail sfeook the Jailor ;
and

he seeing the prison doors opened, and ihe prisoners

loosed, would have kiJLed himself through fear, had not

Paul prevented him. He became convinced that Paul

and Silas were servants of the living God, and that ho

himself was a sinner in danger^ and in the bitterness of

his conviction cried out, " What must I do to be saved ?"—

Ho knew there was something to be done, and desired to

know what it was ; and meets with a direct answer, *' Be-

I' ^ . j/. - T 1 r„/,-.« f^h^iat nmti 4U/\iii alt/iIt l\p Qni\pn. flfui
ilcVC U7i lUC JUUIlli/cSliS >-.-IS,l loi, ujsvv irv^'ti- .•..•»iv --fi

J

thy house." There is no doubt but this awful event had

alarmed the whole of the Jailor's house, or family, who

luul probably
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knowing the dreadful

R„,hey lumseU, 'IV">^,\"1' ^^ unto him the word ot

i„/li,i(s n his house "'^-
I •. ;,„„«^ ' IhopeMr. Ks

t LoaD a„d 10 «////<«' »"•« »
''\t ^ „k i .e more " m-

yu-red" than what I lea ly am. uu
^ j to

Lowing whctl>er H -^ - """'*;/ "^
'i^,\hl $»,» he'finds

pvoach
" the word of the Lo.d to all J ^^^^

„ every house ho
«'««7

V 'T^For f the 'cripture is to

,hey cannot understand Ji,u
-I o-M^^^

^J^^^^ ^„j
liciooendedupon, wo aie uouuu

Lord to all in

Silas preached or spal<e he rf/JJf„drr;tood, as well

,,, Jailor's house •

-f/^'f,
'

^..^^d.d "eader it appears,

l!iB Jailor rejoice("rejoiced lih-l.iE-v ii,« ... —
. be

,„.,e." So thit my r%":^yZ\lltZJ ;
and

„.|.at they would, ALL '-y" .«'•
»"^.^,t took them-and

„„t one refused to be baplucd- lo. n
^^^^^ ^^^,

was baptized :" It does ""t ay where «
^^^ ^

1,0 did take them somewhe.e and washed

uad was baptizco, he and ALL h s An j ^^^,

toptizcd "he brought then i^-^'

f ''"J^jVesh their bodies.

,c reshed /.is sowi, 1'^«."'^'^"^""'^K" ' '

rinl'li"?, could it

Had they needed nothing "'Y? i'^l^,C to do it> As it

„„t have been done without t;Amg •
em o

^ ^^

is .aid, he "he took thcu," is it

"""'^"^^^fb.^ti.od Lydia?

the ri«r Strjmon, where 'h^/
'>''f, '^^t'^'^i^,, ,vU „ear. See

lor we '.earn from scripture, that that nvcr

vcr. 13.

SECTION XV.

imttkc Scriptures sauOfthe Baptise of CAspus and

his House.

L.„.. ..Andhero.onedm..e^.agogue^e.

-llSTht^l^reprivoifMae^onia^J^^^^^^^

= a2t.^rcVspt::^^:^rX synagogue he-

t^**

*
i

•f1

• for to every canaia rtau^i .. -, r - .^

4 BELIEVING i« God .«(A ALL hrs
J.

I

IJ:-r'''-



^^'U\^ tiii: scriptures say

IJcvcd on the Lord witli nil his liouse; and many of the Cg-_
. , .

rinthians hearinij, believed, and were baptized."—Actsfr"'^'^ '^
J"/

chap. 18, vcr. 4, 6, 8. |";n r—i)ut b

Note.—Although many persecuted Paul, while nt Co-I'^"
'—

^'"1; 1;*

rinth, and rciectod the doctrines he preached, we leari)|''"* '/''" '

'

from these verses, " that many of the Corinthians eelik-^'^'''/ '^*'!'
l^,

vtii) and Vr'ere baplized. What a triking difierence bc-l^"^''"
***'^

twccn Mr. Richey's " method," and the Apostles' nietjjod!-

Mr. R's '• method" is to "sprinkle, wfants,—the Apostlcs'li"*'"*''^'"'^
^

- - - -

Tiie hous

to be baptiz

not here giv

left us in ui

1 have a wi

were not.

;,'(T," yea ;

very a;rcat

ho is.

Paul.

first fruits

selves to tl

ver. 13.

Note.

is, they w^

that obcyc
—" and a

that is, \h

the saints

unless the

our day.

What

tnelhod—to baplize kelievers: and I fear no contradiction

i\mn scripture, when I say 'Jicm ONLY. Iklicvins:, here

ixa in every other case, goes before Ixipiizinii-. We learn

also, that Paul's manner was to " nason and persuad' the

Jews and Greeks," and not to snacrnt and ri(/uti/c them to

brinji them to his wav of thinking.

Amon^ those who were converted to Christianity at Co-

rinth, we find " Crispus—with all his house" are mention-

ed: and there is no room to doubt about their being Ai.r,

haptized, as ibey were all believers, and speak nothing

in favour of infant baptism. The opinions of men may be

iXood and wo may rerpect them, but the commandments of

God are heller, and must outweigh them: for to bring the

opinions of men to illustrate the Scriptures is like bringing

a candlti to add lustre to the Sun. The word ofGod is a /awi]/

that all the wind of men can never blow out. Ps. 119. 105,

Paul.—Is Christ divided? was Paul crucified for you?
or were you baptized in the name of Paul? I thank God
that I baptized none of you, but Crispus and Gains; lest

any should say 1 baptized in mine own name. And I bap-

tized also the household of Stephanas : besides I know not

whether I baptized any other. For Christ sent me not to

baptize, but to preach the gospel."— 1. Cor. chap. 1, ver.

13 to 17.

Note. Paul laboured at Corinth for about eighteen

months, and like one who had souls lying near bis heart,

he strove hard to bring them to Christ. ** He reasoned

and persuaded the Jews and Greeks," so that " many be-

lieved and were baptized ;" and a Church was formed

there, to which he afterward wrote two epistles. In the

lirst he appears grieved to find them so divided among
themselves, each contending lor their favourite minister

as though their servant had been their Saviour, and thcj

had been baptized in their name. Did Paul wish them to

LuK E.-

Corinth,

came to

unto the

licved ?

as heard
r« «t 1 /I 11 rk f
ralvi \.tit\

they sai

verily hi

the peo]
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'''^,.'"f
'" '

„„,ons is

,„ 1,0 hnptizcd : and though
^^''-"f""

"'
'

'"=

i'^l has
.„t here Kiven, let it not bethought »''« Hp'^ 7" •" r„

loa us in'unee'rtainty, about there bxmg
'-^-'^^^J^^l

ll,ave a witness ready to co""'/"''^"^
^TfjnCZt na-

,vcre not. And as he happens to be «"
'"'^"'f^^,, „„

,;,,.
" vea and m-iter too, I hope Mr. Kicney wm .

icry /rcat objections to hear what he has to Bay. Here

''"p
u„ Ye know the house of Stephanas, ttet U is the

f. t^fjuits of Achaia, and that they have add'ctea hcjn

.elves to the ministry of the saints. —1. «-of- <= I

"m '^; Thev were the " ftnt fmiU of Achaia ;" that

i/th'wJe't^'hrfi't converts ti ehristiam,v.-theJ'st

;,;; ob'cyed the preached
7J<^^f;^g™ 7//' t'1 ;

;^;-thSttrs^a^rg/---
llS^^tii-^^li^rel^aite'rv^r^r^ont

children .„

our day. ,„^-
SECTION XVI.

What the Scriptures sa?/, Of the Tn^elvc baptized at

Ephesus.

T ,„rr Vnd it came to pass that while Apollos w>ts at

Co';^.rPa;a"t:ling passc^d t'^-g^tijirf nHfi
came to Kphesus : and fi.n<l'"f "^ij" " rS 'f^ce yc bc-
anto them. Have ye

'«f'^.^f
^'^.^^^^ ^te „" so "•"'^''

hcved ? And they said unto »">". We nave

as heard whether there be any "^'y
^^'^iV^j , a„o1

...;,i ..„,„ .l,.m imto what then were ye haptizcu .
Ji^

they said, unto John's baptism. Then sa.U
»_^Y, „no

:,::VoS^:i^-ra-iet:rorr
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come after him, that is on Christ Jesus.
^
Wlicn thoy hoixt

Ihls, they were haptizod in the rigrric of tljo Lonl Jesus.

AnJ.when Paul liad laid Ids hands upon thoni. the Ho

Ghost came on them ; and they spake witli toiijzuo::! jimi

prophesied. And all the men were about twelve."—Acts,

chap. 19, ver. 1 to 7.

Note. I shall leave it for the " inlellvj:cnt reader tol

determine whether these persons were baptized twice : and

lead tiie pious reader's attention to what is more impoitant.

Were they proper subjects of baptism ?—If that be tho

question, we hesitate not to say tlieij were : and the des-

cription given ofthem proves they were ;
for they were

'' disciples, ''^they had '' believed,"—thoy received ih

" Holy Ghost,"—they ''prophesied," they were " men"

their number was *• about hoelve.'' If I thought Mr. Rick-

ey would not take it amiss, and think me " unlettered,'' I

should like to know whether, in all his search after " i«-

ie/%e»ice," he ever met with ''twelve' such infants as

these. ^

I have faithfully endeavoured to lead my reader's atten-

tion throu<Th all the Acts of the Apostles : and after hav-

ing carefully examined every instance, were the adminis-

tration of baptism is recorded, I am constrained to say,

tiiat I have not found one so 'avy passa<re or place that ei-

tiier implies or even intimate that infants ever had been,

or were ever intended to be baptized. And now it remains

for as, to examine the epistles on this subject : and which

with my reader's permission, we will at once proceed to do,

SECTION XVII.

JViiat the Scriptures sny, in allusion to the Mode of

BAPTISM.
PvuL.—" Know ye not, that so many of us as were bap-

tized iato J6sus Christ, were baptized into his death?

Therefore we are buried with him by baptism into death:

that like ns Christ was raised up from the dead by the glo-

ry of the Father, even so we rdso should walk in newness

of life. For if we have been planted together in the hh-

ness of his death, we shall be also in the likeness o( his re-

surrection.—Rom. chap. 6, ver. 3, 4, o.

" Buried with him in baptism, wherein also ye are risen

with him throujrh the faith of the operation of God, who

hath raised him from tho dead.—Colos. chap. 2, ver. 12.

Note.—Ii
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What a great ble.sing it j.
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suppose after studying something jy' f^'^f^ „,„ how
aniTheological, »" hft^«" y?".' „„.« to have learned
pto,Umg is

P«--*«"'«,t;,''"' ^^ffit: to «»i( men to Jesus
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,., ';,L, and your hod<i >.ash:<i with pure wa.... K.D. X.
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"'.!

SECTION XVIII. JROWS" mil

JVhat the Scriptures say, On different occasions of BaptismV^
to 'find oi

P.AUL. Moreover brethren, I would not that ye should bclmay condesc^

ignorant, how that all our fathers were under the cloudJbaptism.
^^

a'ld all passed through the sea ; And were all baptizedl Paul.—*^

unto Moses in the cloud and in the sea.*' 1. Cor. chap.into Christ, 1

10. vcr. 1, 2. I
Note."—Ai

Note, 'it* my Christian reader will carefully peruse thclivery, whicl

fourteenth chapter of Exodus, he will the bet|fr under- lliever havinc

stand the meaning of this passage : for then it will appear Ithereby decl

that the .Tews' ancestors, or ''fathers;' were " under the |io have "]J«

cloud, and all passed through the sea." The cloud, whenlny rate, m t

contracted like {xjnllar, served to give them light, whenlofsin and c<

spread out it screened them from the burning heat.--See|of regeneral

I'salm 105. 39. " Jind ifere all baptized unto Moses i)U/ie|name andri

cloud and in the S6«;" the cloud that hung over their headslphil. 3, 9. J

differed but little from water, and while the divided wa-lny who wea

t^rs stood on their right and on their left, they were "w| A man n

the sea ;" which proved like a lane to them, but a gTai'e| christian, a

to their enemies. Their's was a figurative baptism, which I Paul.—

'

brought them under obligation to the law and covenant ot'|chap. 4. ve

Moses, as we by baptism profess to be brought under the! Note. 1

law and covenant of Christ. Js there anything here in I

favour of mfant sprinkling?—Does it not look more like I

the being covered with water ?—.ludge ye. A man may I

look at the sun, and walk into a pit, unless he looks un-

der his feet.
. i •

P^UL. For by one spirit we all are baptized mto one

body, wiietber we be Jews or Gentiles, whether we be bond

or free ; and have been all made to drink into one spirit." I

1. Cor.'l2. ver. 13.
. , .

t u
Note. These words and their connexion plainly show,

that Christ and his church make one body : and that even]

believer in Christ is a member of that body, and hence

the Apostle here recommends peace and unity. It was

''by one Spirit, they were all baptized into one body ;'

and surely that could not be said of infants who cannot

imderstarid,—for how could f/ici/ drink of the spirit ?

p^^uL. "Else what shall they do which are baptized

for the dead, ii mi; ucuu use noi ,u •."». tvj.^ —
^

—
-,

then baptized for the dead?—"1. Cor, 15. ver 29.

Note. Those who have read my "MAN OF SOR-
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IfinWS" will recollect th^t I am " nhort-mghted," anJ as

K?W can"c(eari«see," I shall leave Ih.s passage for

•BapliMl !'
}*"fiA" ut its ineaning t and after he has dune so he

should b.ty':ondes::nd1o'i:form^s,
whether it alludes to .nfant

^bapSbt"l!--"For as many of you as have been baptized

or SLo Christ have put on Christ."-Gal. chap. 3 ver. ^27.

I
NOTE. ;"

J.
. he, him as Ais servant, so the be-

)eruse thclivery, which distmguisnes nim •"; "'^^
Phrist and

er under.llver having in baplism professed his faith ii-- Christ, am
pr "'""-'ie»«': "ay'"f . ,< self to be his servant, he may be said
'ill appearltiiereby <'«<='*""'

'"'^f„"„„r nrofession of Clirist." At a-
under tholohave ':?«';» ^e

^77^°; P^t
t™

put offthe okUnan
mi, whe»l„y rate, in baptism, ne P™'«»»

,, „„/.„" the new »i«»
?/.(, whe„l„(- sin and corruption, »nf '»

^"^^chr'^s in him, he has his
ieat.-See|„f regeneration: and while he has Ul^rist '» "'"^ „

fo,e. i,. J„„™e^ndrighteo«s^ so n.al

heir headslPhil. 3, 9-
f"- -f;°^ y do the devil's drudgery.

Vln may 'ool tallJ;ead, pray, and preach like a

''T^.:^'Onfll^Tone faith, one baptism."-Eph.

"^Ztk
'
The^e are many christians in the world, and cal-

lerbym^ names, but iiUrue christians have oneW
:r;en:fertLrra^ thlt is /„.»eandU ..i™

8 f , . n«^;,0B("s^t " by the which we profess our Jmth

:

|:t.t;^:t:Snta^ovenant, whereby in^t^^^^^^^^^

solemn manner we engage ourselvos to Ch.ist the l.or<l.

m
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r. 29.
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' solemn manner we engaj^^ T / ..rr.kp of this solemn
I And how is it possible tor ^nfants to parta^

^\^t^^C^

lltlhry honoured by going into the water himsell, that all

tho tidily pious may follow his example

Piter --" The long-suffermg of God waited in tne uay

nrVoT while the ark was preparing ^yherem few, that

i is ei.ht souls were saved by water. The iiKe ^^^^^^
'

unto'-baptism doth also now save us (not the putting away

if1

u

, ^^
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ftf the filth of the flesh, hnt the answer of a good coiisci

cnce toward God,) by the resurrection of Jesus Christ."|!:-it

1. Pet. chap. 3, ver. 20, 21

Note, From these words we learn that Noah and his

family, were saved in the ark upon the waters, which seems ii'

to have prefigured the salvation of all believers in the

church by baptism. None were saved but those who belief

<:d the preaching ofNoali, and entered the ark with him; and

if Noah's ark was water-proof, Christ is an ark that isjire-

proof; but n.ne will bo saved by him but those who be

Jlcve in him. Baptism is a sacrament, and, if rightly re^

ceived, is not only a means, but a pledge also of our sal

vation ; for God is pleased in and by his ordinances to

convey his blessings to us, see Acts 2. 38. and Acts 22.

16. The apostle says, " Baptism doth also now save us,''

that is, providing we have " the answer of a s^ood conscitntt

toward God:^' and to show, that baptism unto salvation de-

pends not on what we do, he adds, '* by the resurrection of

Jesus Christ," which of course supposes his death; am
is the foundation of a believer^s hope.—How can infants

have " //ic answer of a o^ood conscience toward GodV—
Tiiose verses do not appear to make any allusion to the

mode, but merely the design of baptism: but admitting

they do, I certainly must believe that Noah's having tlw

great deep, with its fountains broken up, under him, am!

a mighty deluge of waters over him, looked more like an

immersion, than a light sprinkling: but judge ye.

CHRISTIAN READER Agreeably to our Lord's

command, I have humbly endeavoured to *' Search h
Scriptures," which testify of Christ; and under a solemn

sense of my responsibility to God, have impartially exam-

ined, and faithfully quoted, and laid before you in this lit-

tle pamphlet, every passage o/scripturk from which I be-

lieve; any information could be obtained, either as to the

SUBJECTS or MODE of baplism ', and have not been able to

find one passage were sprinkling or pouring, in the ordin-

itnce of baptism, is even alluded to.

You no doubt expected at the commencement, that I

should have replied to Mr. Richey's pamphlet, in a mar-

ner quite ditlerent from what I have done; but this I could

not do, for he had no sooner soared above the loritten woH

of God, than I had lost sight of him. It is true he wouiti

sometiiucs condescend to come dov*'n ag;uin: but then Ivi^^

< were s

v,;is off agiiii
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)t (»nce me

where told ii

(in the contr
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Oil C01l!?Cl-
, , ,, 1 • u

s Christ" vA\< wore so short, that before I could vveil see. hiin he

•ah and his im. ^i.v.^... , - -
.

hich seems n^t once ineiitionod in the bihlc. And a^ Christ has

wlure told us anything aboiit searching tkerr writings, Dut

on the contrary has assured us that the Scnpluns ttshjn

of kirn; and supposing that you woiihl rather know what

(ion SAYS, than what either Mr. Richey or any other man,

or set of men say, I have kept to his avord uIojw, which

is able to make us wise unto salvation, 2. Tim. 3. 15.

What a contrast between Mr. ll's sentiments and thoso

of the Redeemer! Mr. Richey represents the Bikle as a

ilark and mysterious book, that can be understood by

ihoup only who understand Hebrew and Greek! Christ

points to it as our light, see John 5, 39 .
Mr. R. upholds

tradition and the improved assertions of rncn.—Christ con-

demns them both, and declares that they make void the

law of God.—See Mark, 7. 7, S, 9.
„ ^ . 4i «

What benefit can the writings ofthe *'I athers be to the

unlettered reader ?" Is it not much easier to read the

one inspired vohme of truth, than to hunt through aii im-

mense number of large volumes of the ''fathers ? and

which in consequence of being written m the dead lan-

{Tuages he cannot understand ; and even to the " intelli-

gent reader" prove a mass of contradictions. Can wo

suppose that an all-wise and holy God, would ever write

Ills laws and give them to us in a language we could not

understand ? Is he a partial or an unjust Lord ? Is hea-

ven to be opened to the learned and shut to the unlearned

.

This certainly savours of awful presumption. For we be-

lieve that the way to heaven is marked out so plain, that

a " wayfaring man though a fool need not err therein :

and that " God is no respecter of persons ;
but in every

nation, he that feareth him and worketh righteousness, is

accepted of hiui."—Acts 10. ver. 34, 35.

I Here I might have closed my remarks, but supposing

lent, that II vou to have been brought up a pedobaptist, you may be

in a niar-i desirous of asking me a few questions for your farther in-

this I could I formation -. you are at liberty to do so ;
and you may de-

"'
' pend upon having them candidly answered : for my omy

design is the good of my fellow men and the glory oi God,

Allow me then to suppose that the questions you would

ask are the following :

^•ers in the

who belief-

thhim; and

that is^Vf

50 who be

rightly re

of our sal

linances to

d Acts 'i'i.

V save n«,

d con'icienci

ilvat ion de-

urrection of

death; am

can infants

d GodV-
3ion to the

t admittinjj

having tlw

r him, and

ore like an

e.

our Lord's

Search ik

r a solemn

laDy e.\am-

1 in this lit-

which I bc-

ler as to the

3en able to

il the ordin-

written word

B he woulti

ut then I'i^^

,;i.ofracT;iin, Cith.'r alter the '' iakntcd'' " Watscii"—

i)r. Ad"am Clarke," or soino one else, whose names are
I

Wi'.

h>«-

,

a**^*!

•*,«
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nadc nicinbt'

Quostioti. I low if:it tint the? children of christian parniit!
^.^ (rood a rii»

hnvo not the muno riiflit to baptism, as the ciiildrca of Jc\v«| ' '
'

isli j)ar(Milj} hud to rircunirision r

Amswct. a child horji fjlMcwish pnrnnts Wiis 67 iir'Ji,

Ji'v, bc'uvT n descendant of.laccb, and as stioh luid a rigl;

to circutnciaion, Ui5 an out ward «.'vidcn(c of hi;; being Inn'

of the seed of Abraham.—stc, Cilcn. 17. 10, 11, I'i. Bui

c-fiild born of christian parents, is not horn a chrltlian

and lias therefore no riirht to the Hi'j;u of his being in cove

ho .Jewish c

istcnt, if we
ij'unl coinrni

liority for 01

(Question,

rdinance of

lid seing th'

ir either, oi

nant, until he is ** horn a^rain,^' and by J'o.itli has entereimjoction to

into that covenant which haptisni represents ; for to bap-i Answer,
tizo one who is not a heliever, is to represent him to boliakc a disti

what he rcalbf is not ; as it is certain that none are thcl,, the gosp<

«/)tnfw«/ children of/aJ/Zt/'u/ Abraham, but those that fct-pnm the foil

Here in Jesus Christ, and do the works of Abraham ; and||' Qod hyfo
infants can neither believe nor work, sec the following pas

sjigcs.—John. 8. 39. Horn. 4. 16. and Rom. 9. 7. Gal. 3.

7, 29.

Question. If children are not to be baptized, what docs

this passage mean, *' Suffer the little children to come un-

to me, and forbid them not : for of such is the kingdom ol

heaven "—Mark. 10. 14.

Answer. It means just what it says in the sixteenth

verse, *' He took them up in his arms and hhssed iheinf

they brought ^Miem to him to bless them, and not to bapih

them ; for it it certain he never baptized any. See John

4. 2. And had he at any time commissioned bis discipblcn of belie

to baptize children, they certainly would not have rebuked Is ganctifiec

those who brought them.—See ver. 13. Men may iNFEiiiified by tl

tliat they were baptized, but the word of God declares that Eyt now an
tiiey were not, tor he baptized none. I Answer,

Question. But does not the baptizing of child-en makcftjajrifige j,

thorn members of Christ's Church, and entitle them to itifcojnted by
privileges ? »f this, is

Answer. I am not quite certain that I understand yourjonic of th

i.malk: foi

8. Itisth

cquircs ; c

rd to the L
quired, ai

actcr, disti

)ut the who
)l'o)jt' infani

ould be hi

iher difFert

Question

question ; but ifyou mean the whole body of christians m\

united under Christ their head, as spoken of in Col. 1. 18,

or any particular branch of that church who worship God iii|

Christ a3 uescriueii rs
1 . 2. you ilt fonrlilv nPre.ClVBJ

m\s lawful

[vife who V

|lie law thi

f nfrtct *V» *%»»*

irom the passages quoted, it is impossible: for all the mem-Jod wife as

one be

uich as arc *' sandi/ed,"—saints which call upon the nami^our childr

if Jesus Christ our Lord'' ; and if by baptism they wereF
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nadc nicinb rs ofthat clmrcli they would ccrtniiily liav«

tHgood a right to the Sucraiucnt oftlic Lord's supper, ns»

ho .Jewish children iuid to tlie passovcr, so that to be con-

istcnt, if we estuhlish infant baptism, we must also establish

iifanl communion, seeing wo have no more scriptural au-

„ .. liority for one than the other.

being Iwi'M (Question. lUu have not infants as jTrcat a claim to tlie

ri. Buiiilrdinancc of daptism i\s fevialcs bave to the Lords suppei: ;

L c/iri.i/mnEnJ seing there is no express authority in the word of God
nj5 in covc-l,!- either, ought you not, to be consistent, to huvetke same
»as entcredliijoction to the one as tlic other ?

for to bap-| Answer. To object to female communion would be to

him to bo|,ake a distinction to which the New Testament is opposed:

>ne are thcio, the gospel makes no dilTerence in sex, as is evident

(se that fct-lrnm the following passages, '' For ye arc \h\Jhe children

raham ; an(]||' Qod by faith in Christ Jcsiis—there is neither male nor
!-..:__ ....

,;;mvle: for ye art all one in Christ Jesus.^'—Gal. 3. !26,

It is the character niu] not the sex, that the gospel

cquircs ; and all such children of God must be admit-

0(1 to the Lord's table, because they answer the character

equircd, and because the same book that requires the cha-

actcr, distinguishes neither sex nor nation. And if, thro"-^

Hit the whole range of scripture we could find an example

)(flne infant being baptized, from that example all infants

rould be baptized without any distinction of sex, or any

ilher difFercncc.

Question. But do nc t the scriptures say that the child-

bis disciples Icn of believers are Ao/t/ ? For the unbelieving husband

ave rebuketlig sanctified by the wife, and the unbelieving wife is sanc-r

may iNFEiilified by the husband : else were your children unclean;

declares thatljut now are they holy."— 1 Cor. 7. 14.

I Answer, *' To the pure all things are pure,"" Tit. 1, 15.

lild-en makcftjajrifige jg j^ divine institution, and a compact Jbr life ap-

c them to italojnted by a holy God ; and the apostle being convinced

If this, is here endeavouring to remove a doubt which
erstand yourlomc of the christians at Corinth entertained, whether it

christians aslvjis lawful for a believer to abide with the husband or

[1 Col. 1. 18,lvife who ^yas not a believer ; as, in a similar case under

irship Godiii jlie /„,„ ii^^y ^g^.^ commanded to separate. The Apostle

all the mem-|ind wife as they were before the one became converted ;

f Christ, are|hc one being sanctified by, or to the other ;—*' else uere

tpon the /iam«|our children unclean^'' being born of unlawful intercoursQ'

m they wereF

lowing pas

7. Gal, 3.

1, what docs

to come un-

kingdom ol

le sixteenth

ised them

ot to bapii:t

See John
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ft

fiftrkes coiA)

(neii's^ notion

(-Question.-

Mr. Richcy,

tainent whei

IS reference

Answer.

ihiit, as the /

;>(). so is th

Rev. 1. 10.

nicmbrancc

t!)3 end o( tl

his (leatli. 1

ciples of oil

to be the ch

while we cr

because the

" 6u/no«>," yc beirifT husband and wife, and consequcntli

your children /fl»/i///j/ begotten, ''are they liohj.'' It i

impossible for the /«i//i. of the parents to change the natui

of their children ; for if lioliness could he propagalci

from parents to children, then would they need no convcr

sion ; and in consequence of their natuie being "/fo/i//

the merits of Christ's blood would not be needed by them

—much less would they need hajHizing, which is u figure

of c/t;an.s/rt«- from sin.—See Act:^ 22, 16, David was slia

pen in iniquity, and conceived in ftin, and so are all chil

tli-en.—Psa, (31, 5. We were '' hij nature the children c

wrath, even as others."—Eph. 2. 3.

Question, Will you allow me for my own satisfaction,

to ask you a few plain questions about Mr. K's book, tu

which your's professes to be a reply.

Answer, If you will promise to let them be short ; foi

I am in haste and must shortly take my leave of you,

Question, Your conditions are accepted ; and my first

•question is, do you think that Mr. Richey's " .SVioW an/

'script^^rul method with antipedobaptisfs," sustains its title

Answer, It certainly does not ; but that may be owinc

to a tifpoirraphical error ; for if the letter " D" was strud

out of the second word, and TI inserted in its stead, it

would then strikingly sustain its title.

Question. How can Mr R. truly say that his work was

" the prodMction of little more than a fortnight,''' if he had

access to Mr. Crawley's manuscripts i'—See preface.

Answer- You must bear in mind that I am " wdeik

cd ;" and your question would take a man of ^Jr. R's " iu'

telligence'' to answer it.

Question. Why does Mr. Richey unblushingly deny

that " the JVeiv Testament is the only rule of christian or

dinances," and bring forward the " talented Wesleyan'

to prove his assertions, if he has uo authority from tin

word ofGod for so doing }—p. 13.

Answer, You must remember that Mr. R. is an " intei

li^ent reader," and therefore he well knew, that if he ad

'mitted that Christ and his Apostles had left us a pcrfr ^ .

rule, his labours to prove infant baptism would be a// /osipcriptures <

because thtre he can find neither precept nor example tiinewt their '

support it. But this supposed defect is happily made upl'^e have be

3>y .:ub3tituting Wesley's rwies,—Watson's osseWtOTis,-! nations of t

tiuestioii

\!cc : see .'

andwe r is si

<titistied wit

of men's coi

Qv.estion

iiiHtituted tl

jier, with 1

bread,—drr

couches or i

Answer.
»!chol&r thai

neither the

toM him an

finless som(
teen year>j-

dlscovered,

is not .so.—

J

Question
" I shall p
•-All FORM,
Answer.

trnrij to a '
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riiukes ro»A»icn/rtr)/, his own, and a wliolchost of other

^eu'f* notions and opinions, .See John chap. o. ver. 41.

(Question.—My next qnes>fion, in the one proposed by

Mr. Richcy, p. 1.3.—" Witliout au appeal to the Old Tes-

tament where shall we find—an authoritative appointment

IS reference.to the Christian ordinance of the Sahhathr"

Viiswer. In the Nrw Tkstamf.st ; for thero we learn,

that as the aairamait i.s called *!io Lord's supper, 1. Cor. 1 1

>i). so is the Christian Sahtrnth called the Lord's day :

Rev. 1. 10. because tho end of it>j institution was the re-

jncnihrancc of the /^oj-fCs resurrection, Mat. 2a, 1—0. a«

tip end o( the Lord's supper wai the commeinoration of

hii death. 1. Cor. 1 1 . tH'y- And that the Apostles and dis-

ciples of our Lord understood the ''first day oj the week,''

to be the christian sabbath there can be no room to doubt,

while we credit what is written in the M'w Testament ;

because they employed that day in his worship and ser-

vice see Acts "iO. 7.— I. Cor. Hi. i. and although ray

answer is short, .1 have no doubt but you will leel better

satisfied with one- scripture proof, than with ten thousand

of men's conjectw*cs,

qv.estion. Wfeo told Mr. Richey that When our Lord

iiiHtituted the drdiwance of the .Sacrament, or Lord's Sup-

|.er, with his disciples,—"they kept it with unleavened

bread,—drank the wine of Palestine, and reclined upon

couches or trictiniums ?''— p. 18.

Answer. That is a question which will require a better

^choh,r tlian I am to answer : but I can assure you, that

ncitiier the Old, nor the .Yeii) Teatamc7H scriptures ever

told him aey such tliinjrs. But it is more than probable,

unless some of the " taUiers," told him so, that after fif-

teen years—5/6/ica/, and Tneolo<rical rasearch," he has

discovered, that it ouoHTto have been written, though »«

is not so.—Preface.

Question. What does Mr. R. mean when he says p. 19,

"
I shall present a true asd faithful account—in a POPtj-

isan"intei|LAii loiiM, ,,r ,.

at if he adi Answer. He must certainly mean some form' con-

us a vcii^lrnry to a Scnptural form ; for I have never heanj of the

idbeo'/noslSSt'nptures beinj^ '' popular r' and we have cause ta ia-

example tlineat their want of popularity, even in this town, although

y made upl^ve have been so long favoured with Mr. Richey 's e.xpla

osseWeo7is,-|'natioR9 of them. „
Question. Can you answer this quest loo ;—[' n hether

nsequcntlv

/^." It'

! the no/[(C(

propagate

no conver
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is u figure
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:is WHAT THE SCRM'TUllCS SAY

(iacstion.

/.ed otie-tentl:

wi garments

iiu: noDV. of haplism i'i determined by the sacred wriler.^i "I

ihr Mr. R. declares, " I am unable to iind in them any tliin

which appears to settlo this question."— p. '^4. _

Answer. V'ou must ho very caro^iil what questioti ^ you df ''^^'^'' ^^'^"^
|_^|

nsk, or I siiall not he able to answer them; more cspeniall

when you know that Mr. Richey, with all his " inleill

ixcnce''^ has not been able to answer them before. But
you will look at Mat. 3. 6, you will lind their " MODr;

v/as in those daijs to baptize IN JORDAN ; and Mari
sdvfj, " I.N THK river op Jordan ;" and that " JESUS \\\

nvVnzEDOF John IN Jordan." Mark. 1. d—9; whi)(
r hoin the f

Viiswe^-. H
jol

lice

* course

s, oftrulk

[ihciii.

Question.

That neithe

lice 10 haptis

c with preci

low dffro !ie

n! himself acl

Answer. ]

40, it was

ijTKKsays, they WENT DOWN BOTH INTO the Ma
for, and came UP 0\J V OF IT," Acts 8, 38. 39. Surch

\f ail this ia not " any thins;," it must be a very large no

//;<jj«- ? And if the Scriptures do not mean what thry sav

they hiaaPv nethiu^j;,

Hucstion. Does i'AUL ever make uge of an expressioiiL
,

\\\io the followinjr ? " Which stood only in meats uni'^^y
^'^"*J?

.*'

liriaks, ajid divers baptisms, and carnal ordinances, imposcdj"' J^^ ^r^^^*^

u itil the time of reformation. I''''; ^ • '

\n.-!wnr, Never !—and when I first saw it placed bc-i" 'J^^
.

twcen two inverted commas, as a quotation, and Heh. Ill
UuR^"«^'^-_^

H>, attached to it, in order lo make the reader believe it

v.'a.-» the Apostle Paul's langucige, I coiild scarcely refrain

from crying out, it is n forii^ery ! see j). "iS at bottom, and

'2'J at top. But it is very likely he thought that his read-

ei'-i were all like many of iiis hearers ; and that whatever

he said or wrote, would ever be taken as unquestionablj

•^ood without any examination.

(Question, \Vhy does Mr. llichey o]>ject to immermn
on account of the indtUcacy of the ordinance as adminis-

tered to females ?" p. 40.

Ansv/er, I believe he makes this objection for the want

•'ra better one ; for it iscertniidy not a srrij)tur;d one : and

had he lived undor t!ie Jewish dispensation, he no doubt

would have found gioat fault with the " iiidclirnry-' of cir-f""
^'''^^ ^^^^

iMHTicision ; but more especially with the '" iudeticacy^^ „f»\oul(.t prove

rnnny thin<i;s which the law required the Jcn'ish " /fi?K'//i.s"r"n ^ *^" <*^

to submit to; but delicacy makes me forbear referring you

to them. (Well may the Redeemer say, " JVIy yoke is

lom Mr. R's
' Jeremy Ta
Answer.

ort a smile

dio he is,

ivlioni I was
'ending Mr.
ill the press,

liulicvc Dr. .

liitors, than

that bless

presence of

Scriptures w

?a5v .11id mv bari ;iJ IT: isht.''~-Matt. II. ,30. And 3t

he says, *' It cannot he denied that those honoured per-

sons tliemselvcs, had as great a sense of delicacy a» w\

iiave."—p. 41. Strange logic indeed!

Ircceivcd, G
jtlie doctrine

Idcav the tri

IcondeniMs /

igive up the

^il 18, 19.
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(iucstion. How camo Mr. Tl. to know, thnt John U.y-

,.d one-tenth of '2.000,000 person^;, and that to do this

lus izarments must have rotted" and 'Mils fiesn have

eoleil tVoni hiri bones."?— p. 41. ^

\usweh He refers to a Mr. ''Thorn," as his authority;

iidof course he believes him m preference to the scrt/.-

ms, ofiyiUk or he would not have listened to lnui instead

question. If what Mr. Ricliey .
says be true, namely,

ivsiis -That neither from tho prcccj>ts of the New Testament,

_Q ui" .rlVom the forms of expression employed in it, in reter-

^O ihoTl lice 10 baptism, nun the ori-inal mode of its administration

cwith precision or indubitable certainty gathered, —
low dctro !ie so awftdUj ridicule the mya« of an ordinance,

i; himself acknowledges the ficriphircs do nol forbid ? p. 5'2.^

Answer. It may be that when he " cmmicd the sword,''

i40

it was with a determination to cut his way throu^ii

icrv thin<r that opoosed him, whether human or divine;

ulby so d^'oin^ make ^'oiu'euLniicn l<iu<j;li among themsdves.''

v,a 80 G. But I wish you would change, or end, this

/ wrih'r.^ ^

Tl any thin

ioti^ youd
? espenia

is ''infdli

re. But

r " modf;'

and Mari

ESUS wv
—9

; whil(

;'0 the wa

9. Surely

y large no-

t thry sav

placed bc.|^'''i^^'*- .

id Heh. J ^i^'^'^tion Allow me to ask you one question more

loin Mr. R's book which I had almofit forgotten. Who is

Jm'mif Taylor V that he speaks of in p. 'i3.

Answer. Really your question " is calculated to cx-

ori a smile fiom the face of gravity ;" but I cannot tell

dio he is, unless he is a reverend gentleman, wita

nhoni I was conversing a few days ago, and who when dc-

l'!iidin<T Mr. Richey's views on baptism, which were then

iithe'^iress, without a blush declared tliat he would rather

believe Dr. Adam Clarke, or any of our modern commcn-

liitors than the innLE !—And on my advocating the cause

.. iho«-nn' "i'tlut blcsscjUooK,—hii boluiy as:.^erted, though ui the

1
1 piv^senec of two of iiis own church-members, that the

! nTi^M Scripture.1 we liave, are not the word of God, but of niari;

^. -
<lr • !in^l that they did not mean what they S(iid\ which Mr. R.

' '
;,;

would prove from the Hebr(.w and Greek ! If the teach-

iii;r c en oi: .'inixds or Apostles was to be examined belore

received, Gal.'^l. B. how carefully ought we to examino

tlie doctrines taught by men like those,—who had rather

deny the truth of the written word of inspiration, which

leuiMs their doctrine

believe it

cly refrain

ottom, and

t his read-

t whatever

nestionablr

• immermn
IS adminis-

:yr the want

"ofcir-

li'licocy'

" /r )?(«/( s"

ferring you

Ty yoke is

) And stil!

loured pcr-«^<"^^

vacy a» w

1

up their pre,judice9

18. 19.
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40 TV'irvT Tun scRrpTCRfis sir

f'-

Question. Your last answor having inaJe me (rt foe?

T.iorotliiia ever serious oil this .".uljjfct, I jun ciesimns (,i

ka )vvii)i^, whetlier hy iwt hsivinf? OLir cluldieii b»|)ti/,ed Me
tlo not oiulanger their walvatioi) ?

Answer, Certainly not: lor tlio '' lUfle dtUlren yvhivl

wore brought to our Lord in the days of hin fif'.-.h h;j.! not
hoen baptized: and we uuxy he stue the Saviour Uiww t!u'v

had not, when he said, " ISutler the little chiMren to coml'.

unto ine, and forbid thein not : for of such is tlie kinnrdoiu
of heaven. >'—Mark 1 a, M '-And he took them up in

his arms, put his hands upon them, and blessed them,''

v»'ithout baptizing them himself, or telling any mie else to

lo it
; ver. 16. which uuikes it appear cvid'/^nt, (hat it is

not ba|)tizing a child, thatmak>€s it fit for Christ to receive
it. If infants, or others, die, who were never capable of

o.xcrcising faith in the merits of the Redeemer, we can
liave no room to doubt of their salvation, so lonjr as it i-;

wri'ten, ' Tho Wood of Jesus Christ cleanseth us" from all

fin.' I.John 1. 7. To suppose that the "kingdom of

heaveix" is shut against children, till a little water has
been sprinkled on their faces, is to deny the Savioar'^s de-
claration, " Of such is the hingdom of heaven." And ha-

ving no scripture to inform me upon this subject, I am at

a loss to know
; what part of the performance it is, that

can open heaven to the ciiild, if it was once locked a-

gainst it. Unless I may be allowed to suppose, that when
the minister puts his fingprs into the bowl, that may bo

considered as putting tiie key into the lock, and the turn-

ing his wet fingers on the child's face as the turning of the

key, while at the naming of the child the door flies open.

75aptism was designed for believers in Christ, as an out-

loard sign of an inward change : and, reason and scripture

botli- prove that inAints are not capable of believing what
they are utterly incap'ible of understanding. Horn. 10. 17.

ileb. 11.1.

Question. If this be admitted, what must we do for

cur children ?

Answer. Do all that God has required you to do for them;
hut never do what he has not required. Endeavour all that

in you lies, both by precept and example, to bring them up
ill the nurture aud admonition of the Lord.—See Kph. 6.

1. TeuGh tlicm as early us posaibie to know themselves,
their ignorance, hoiplessness, g'Hlt and depravity. To
know God, hi'' ^ *ure, attributes, and the relatione iu

Inch he star

lirist, in hi

;nn\v the wa;
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ncrit it, or y

•lev need it.
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respects,
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ON BAPTISM

h.ch he Stands connected with his crcntiircs To k^o^'^

iirist in his person—offices- /ore and HuJJcnngs.— io

inow the way of salvation, as marked out to us in the

Wwtuves ofdernal truth. Encourage them all v6u can

nirform their several duties, reward them when they

Jrit it or you have promised it, and correct them when

lev need it. Show them constantly a good example, iiv

11 'respects, pray with them and for them, and impress up-

l their minds, the necessity of praying lor themselves,

-id whenever it is practicable, have them with you m
lubUc, private, soeial and family worship. Show them

r,,y important it is, tliat they becomd a'cquainted with the

iBiE above all other books : See i2. Tim 3. 15, 16, and

ing

kre do for

for them

;

iir all that

5 them up
) Eph. 6.

2 mseives,

v ity. Tu
latiune iu

m
salm 78 1—8, and having done what the word of God

requires, you may with safety venture to leave the event,

v,ith him who is the wise disposer of all events, and with-

out whose aid we nothing good can do. And always bear

in mind that " six is the trangres-sion of the law; fc.ee I,

John. S, 4, and " where no law is there is No tansgressx-

(II."—Rom. 4. 15.
•

.

Question As the thought has just occured to my mmd

allow me to" ask, is it not very probable that there were

children in those churches to which the Epistles were ad-

dressed ?—and especially as children are so frequently

named throughout the New Testament ?

Answer If you mean infant children, \t is very nn-

m-obMc : but this mistake grows out of our bomg too apt.

to affix the idea of in/anc?/ to children ;
whereas it we uul

but examine those epistles, we should soon find, that chu-

dmi there spoken of Were such as had understanding, and

v.ho had once been sinners, but were then professed

.^aints. And here I will give you a few, out of in^ily, ex-

amples. When Christ was reprovingthe Scrcbcsnndlha-

/isis, he calls them "the children of them which killed

,,e pJophets.-see Matt. 23. 31. Wh-^n he showed him-

sdf to his disciples , after they had been jishing through

the night, he asked, Children, have ye any meat r seo

John°M 5 It is evident, they were not infants, which

he addressed on either of those occasions.—yAUL in his

address to the Romans, calls them " saints ' and thaiiks

God, that their "faith is spoken of througho-.:t the

world ;" see Rom. 1. 7, 8. and in chap. 8. ver. 16, 7 ho

calls them " children of Goa.-— >vi:cn wruing to uc

cliyrch at Corinth", he addresses them as beini-
'

scm':t-;<cc

Si

!fl&.



•i-.* Tin: scrin'Ti:in::s say

in Christ Jesus, called lo ha salnls/'—sec 1. Cor. }. 'J.--

Autl ill chui). II. vcr. 'iO ol'th-o Hame epi.sllc, lie calls t\w
*'

JJiir.TiiiiKN,'' and exhorts tlicni Itj be " childukn"
Kiulico, '• but in ur»(lcr:jtaiidiii«r to be men.'' At tlu; ciun.

laeuiieiMCut of his epistle to the (iahitianH, he says, '-j

inaryid that yc arc so soon removed from him that («//,

yan iiU'j ike gnux of Chri,st into another gospel." Sec
(jial. 1. 0-3. Ami in chap, 4, ver, 31, le calls tlu'i

*• ciin.DUKN" not of the bond-woman but of tin; free. S(

also ver. ID. ife calls the Kphiisianw " soin/.s-," and " /ai;.

Jul in Christ Jesus," Sec Eph. 1. 1. And in chap. O,

vcr. 1, he exhorts them t(j be " followers of God as dvc,

cinf.uju:.\." The manner of his address to the IMnlipian-

i^^ "To all the saints i-i Clin>ii Jcsits ni ]-hiIlippi." kc
Sec c!iap. 1. vcr. 1. To tiie church at Colosse he writes
'* To the SAINTS and lwijiiful niiETiiar.v in clirist whici

are at Colosse."—Col. 1. '2. When writing to the churcli

oi'tlie Thessalonians, he speaks of their '' work of fallh.

aid laltt-itr of loiH'., and puliaue of hope," and calls* thci;i

" i:iii:Tin;K::''ij;;LovLLD." Seel. Thess. 1..'], d. And m
cliap. '2. ver. 11, reminds them how he had '' c.ihoi-tcd nm
comforffd'' and cluirged cvnij <>nc of I'jem as a faiiicr dol'::

his chddirn." In beginning his epistle to thr: li«;hrc\vs,

he says, " (;lod—hath in these lusL days apohcti iuUo «,s k,

his Syn," See licb. 1. J
,

'2. And ii4 chap. i'2. ver. ."i,

ho says, ''Yc iiave forgotten the exhortation which spcuk-

eth unto you as unto childhen."' James addrc^sses tlieiu

as brethL-eii, chap. 1. ver. '2.

—

Peteii, when writing to tb

christiaLis who were scattered abroad, declares that tlioy,

with himself, were " inuiOTTEN again to a I'n'cly hopch
the resurrection of Jesus Christ from the dead,"' See. i

Pet. I. 3, o. iVnd in ver. IS, 14, exhorts them to "
fiof.

to the end," Sec; '• an obedient children.'" The Apostle John

in writing, says, " I write unto you, lillh chihiren heeous''

uoiir s'uis arc fji'^^ivcn yon for his name's sake."— 1. John,
b lo

I hope my reader, that the passages I have referred you

to, find which I hope you will read with attention, arc

sufficient to convince you, that the churches to whom the

Apostles wrote, were composed of true and real saints:

that is to say, real bclieverti, or at least those who profcs-

cd to be sadi. Ijut where infant baptism prevails, how

vastly di'ibrent is the case ! As we walk through ouil

alreets, ]iowof:en are our ears otfendcd ou hearing the uTTfui

oaths and im

our hearts c

iii^f througii

;is we walk

ou seeing oi

S\nnATii-iM

and (Quaker

litesc !

(-Question

Home parts

KMider it in

Answer.
(jiiently coi
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iiut ibundal

iho world ii

lo assure li
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i.ANO they
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calls thci

M)Ri:.\"
i

t tlu! cum.

siiys, 'N

tliu: calhi

;1." Sou

calls tlu'ii(

IVfJc. S(

lul "Jai.V

in clui}). .;,

0(1 as dici

IMjIlipiai!-

li|)|)i." i<c

i l»c writes

irist whici

the churc!

4: of fallh.

culls tiicni

I. And in

'koiicd iiiKl

fittiur (loli:

li<;i)ie\vs,

V2. vcr. ;i

lich spcuk-

{;sses rlu'iu

itii)<; to tb

that thov,

cly hope bv

d/' Sec. i,

in to " liojK

postle John

'— 1. John,

!tbrre<l you

untie n, arc

wiioin tlw

eal saints ;

vho profcs

Bvails, how

!i rough our

Mf thu uTrful

o.ilhs and imprecations oi' baptized swEARi:tts! And how aro

our hearts constantly pained on heiiolding, lying in, orrecl-

uij^r throujrii the town, so many haplizcd uursK auds!! And

;i.Avo waFk to the house oCdjd, how aro our souls grieved

ou seeing our streets infested with such swarms ol'/K/;;/ic<M<

SumATir-nuKAKKiis ! ! ! Surely the children of IJaptitiU

and (^^akers, who are ml baptized, can be no worse thun

liicse !

(^Inestion. But would not the extremity ol the cold in

Mnne parts of the world, and the scarcity of water in otiiers

irnder it impossible for persons to be baptized by immor-

Answer. Assuredly not.—And although those aro fre-

(jiiently considered very strong obj(>ctions by our pedoba[»-

list brethren, rmnon tells us, that they are entirely with-

uut foundation. For we believe, that there is no part of

the world inhabited by man, but where, if a physician were

to assure his patient, that unless the whole of his body

was immersed in water a recovery was impossible, water

iiright be obtained. If they had no other resource in lei.-

i.ANi) they would be led to discover thatyijv will melt either

{rx or snow ; while in tho hot countries they would soon

md out, that rain was waler ; and there would be but lit-

tle more ditliculty in obtainirg water for a whole fainily,

than for a single individual. And it is evident, that it' men

wore as willing to obey the Saviour, as they would be to

obey the Dodor, in extreme cases, they would never make

such childisk objections.

(Question. As you have so candiuly answered all my

ques.iong, allow me to state candidly to you, that L i)ro-

Ibss to be a believer in the Lor-d Jesus Christ ;
and as I

iiope I have received the baptism of the Holy Ghost, v/hich

is the ikin^ si'j^nified by water baptism, can you show anv

reason why I should now be baptized, after being so lon<>

a believer ; seeini; it can make me no better ?

Answer. None are proper subjects of baptism, but

those who have received "the wmihinpr of regeneration, and

rcncwln'X of flic Holji Ghost ;" Titus, 3. 5 ;
and your liav-

ing received the thins; si}>;nlllcd is the strongest (il reasons;

why the si<rn, by yoii should be observed. V'ou will no

..loubt recoTlcct, th'at Pder urged this poiverfid reason why

Cornelius and his house should be baptized. '* Can any

man forbid water that these should not be bap

«»:%»

m

uze( wfiicn

lAVK IlKCKiVIilD Ti!3 Holy Ghost as well u^i ^vic



41 WHAT THE SCRIPTURF.S SAY

Acts 10. 47. JVithoitt a fnihstance there can ht: no shxu^^nf

And as it regards baptism making you any belter, you cer-

tainly must allow that it could make our gracioUs Redeem-

er 710 better ; for lie who ** knew no .sen" could have nofic to

wash away ;—he who had *' all power in heaven,^' could

not be made better on earth '.—yet he would be baptized
;

and when the Baptist from humility would have refused

liim, he said of /iimsc// and of his pcopli ,
" thus it bccometh

i's'tofalJUl all riirhteousness.'' And adinhting that bap-

tism can make " you no better,'' much less save the sou!,

it is certain that Christ observed it hiniselt" and command-

( d it to others ; and if the authority of Christ is not suffici-

ent to answer all your objections, I have r»'jne stronger to

give. See John 14. 15.

I would also further state that Christian Baptism, being ap.

institution ofJesus Christ is an ordinance which no christi-

an ought to neglect, much less treat with contempt, us too

many^who call themselves christians are apt to do. I arri

aware that it is a cross—and to many a very heavy one, but

it must be taken Up in obedience to the commatid of Christ,

who has said, "If any man will come after me, let him

deny himself, and take up his cross, c.m\ folloic me ;" Matt.

1G.'24, and we must certainly understand his meaning to

be NO CROSS NO CROWN. He has commanded us to leant

of' him ; Matt. 11. 29 ; and if w'e allow him to be our

tEACHER, both his EXAMPLE and ruECEPT must teach i|s,

that it is important every believer in him should be bapiiz-

id : for the '* avisdom of god" could do nothing unimpor-

tant.
1, I

• -

Question. As I ar« desirous of obtaining all the intor-

mation I possibly can upon this subject, and as 1 have but

t;ne question more to ask you, I would take it as a favour

if you would tell me, whether you always believed in bap-

ilsni as you now do '—and if not, how you came to change

your former, for your present views ?

Answer. Your question is certainly n Very jdain one:

\yui believing you to be sincerely enquiring after truth,

vou may depend upon having an answer as plain as your

question, if you will but have patience to hear me, as my

answer must of necessity bo more lengthy than common.

Your question appears to contain two parts, and to the

r, rsl ot whicn I answCj , i. did not ahvays believe in bap-

1 now do. For I Avas borrt, and brought up, ol

dobaptist parents : and at an early age Avas sciit to the
t:sm as
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ON BAPTISM, ATy

)lain one:

ftor truth,

1 as your

ic, as my
common,
nd to the

c in bap-

ht up, ol

iCiit to the

V.c]eva.i Mrthodi^t SaVrbath School, vhere with r:U.-

Un; nd t..ach.rs I was in.tructrd i'^ '^^^^^
,7;;;

":;

,J,nues and beliefs of that church :
and ^v^"^'' ''^^^ '^.

"n an impro.sion on my nnnd. that for ye.rs a tor 1
had

.rionced the pardonin- love of God, 1 looked upon n

r denomination, of christians as King a d^'"^-
' -

n-moaning people. And consequently never Nv^ent n^rar

,,. of themrno, not even to try to put them nS^^
; f

"

Vor the Baptists, the thought never came mo mmd It

rhaps //.., Ure right : for I believe 1 ^^^-^'^^^^^
erred going to a Jews' synagogue to oneol their churchts

&for^har reason never went to hear them i^^r n .e f,

'

ul believed all that the different preachers
«|^'^\«^f^^^^

,ul as they all told one tale, bemg all Methodists, I o

rse believed aM were right, espec ally when they told

e that John AVesley said so: for that made it unques-

onahly true. I continued unmoved in all those doc r.nes

P \y the pious and learned, but /a/a/e tounderc^

M Fhodism, till after 1 believed it to be my duty to preach

.Upel OfChrist to others; and then m cons.qucn o

.fhuvinff none of John Wesley's works to go to, and be-

.unable to purchase any, I was of necessity compelled

lo^cxamine mv bible, in order to obtain what I needed to

preach to the people. On examining the ^^^"Pt"'';^-' J:
Lnd it impossible to prove Irom thein, the t "t of J

,\u^e doctrines I had been taught to beheve were the on^

,me doctrines of the bible : and consequently had to giv^

il.eni up, for others which I considered were plainly taugh

MHhatbook. And thus my sentiments became changed

unpoints of doctrine. „ „ll «
llut baptism, was a thing that did not appear at all to

concern me, as T considered the baptism oi the Holy Gho^t

was all that was required: and behevmg had receiNe

that, the other I looked upon as a "nonessential, not worm

looking after.
. ,..v:io i;

To "he second part of your question, I answer, ^vhlle li-

ving in AlexandeJ, 1). C. in the United States, 1 onned a

slight acquaintance with the Rev. S.-— ^—"' ^"V." in
t.s? minister of that city, who mformed me that on a ce tain

day , he was going to baptize some persons m tie uur

and requested me to attend. 1 promised him to do so but

had it not been for my word's .ake, 1 should no have doae

time before the day arrived, did I repent my
V course to-

m
ok !'

t.
•' i^

bargain. The day ond hour came— i bent

I i'^ll
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r-si(lc,—the people were collccti

can t!ic service— I kept lar enough out of the way thiit 1

mi.rht not hear whut lie said: But as soon as they began

sin"rin<- and mny\v.^, a wonderful change took phiee =n

niy'fedings and views,-it reminded me of the prnnitivo

(>hristianiVworshipping God by the "nr.r-:jaL; ;—Acts \u.

]} But when I saw the candidate's whole body huncd la

iheiralcr. and then rise up o;;,' of (he (cx'rr, a solemn con-

vidion sei/.:^d my miad— that it was not tuat insuvnnicap.t

thin.r I had taken it to be; and therefore I resolved upon

seardiin- the scriptures on that subject, which I aceord-

in^'iv did. And began first, by cxauamng t.io dilicrent

^'lwuseliol<h" to see ifthere really were any iniants amonj;

them as I iiad been taught to believe there were; but not

b'Mnc^ able to find one, I conrluded that I must be wron^r,

and for all tliat I knew, the Bai'Tists might bo r.ght. hx

like manner, I carefully e.v.unined all the oillerenl pass..-

.res with which I had been furnished, to see wnether they

were what I had taken them to be: wiien, after long—se-

rious-and prayerful examination, I became convinced tha

there was m)f o»c instance recorded in the word ot God

where anv were, or were ever designed to be, baptized

but «klieVeus in Jfsus Christ: and that it was the Ju.ij

and ;>Hi;i/.i;-'J of all who believed, to be baptized—and

consequently mine.
t ^ »

<\fter I became convinced of its bemg my duty, I Avcnt

and requested a Baptist minister to baptize me, but this he

could not do unless I joined their church; and as I was a.

this time a minister in the Meth.dist Protestant church,

could not do so: for to give up preaching for the sake ot

being baptized, was more than I consiacred myscd reqiu-

re<l to <lo. y ,

What I was called to sufier on this account, 1 have

stated in mv " MAN OF SOIlRO\VS."-p. 2o5. Sec

On my arrival in Nova Scotia, belorc 1 once preached,

enquired of a Baptist Minister, whether they would bap-
I enquired of a iiaptist Minister, wncmer unr, N>uum -t | ,va( to es

tizeone, (not naming myseU) without joining their churcii,|,,,l^,
^^^.j^^

nnd from whom I received an answer in the neganvc.
|vi,.^tevcr c

I onuimonred preaching, and baptized many others belore|. ^^^,.^,^^,

ence sent a Minister this way who would
Jfi^P;jmy of its A

le to any I

toak up my cross aciuai-y, ^vu^vm ^ .*.»- -v -- -Buct. Nci
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3 preached,
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loir church,

negative.—

lers, beibre

would bap-

L cheerfully

rtually lonil

Wnc "B ^i in consequence of the discipline of the church

i„ V. hirh 1 still belonged imnoping it upon me as duty, 1 con-

tinued to hapti/e infantH, thcrugh strongly against niy own

frelin'rs ; till at length I grew so weary of the burden,

that on a Sabbath evening before a crowded congregation,

•

publiclv throw it off, by declaring I could baptize no

noie children, unless some one would give me authority

Horn the word of God for so doing. And though some,

who oucrht to proclaim ditTerent things, say I havft turn-

ed baptist, and changed my doctrines," others w-lio have

cat regularly under my ministry know, if I have, it has not

licon since I have been in HalilVix.

CHRISTIAN READER. I am now about to take my

Hve of yon, having fulfilled my engagement, in laying

bdore you '' what the scriptures say on baptism ;
ami

also Ihavc endeavoured to answer all those questions,

kvhich I could naturally suppose you to asic on the subject

'of baptism -.—And though we have had but little to

.uy about Mr. Richey's book, there is no doubt, I believe

liut sufficient has been said to convince the sincere inqui-

HT after truth, that though he calls it a ' scriptural method

tit has 720 resemblance to the mkthod pursued by (^Hiuvr

and his ApcsUcs.
i t

-

\nd as it rejrardsthe observations /have maue, i nopo

vou will not allow them in the least degree to iniiuence

[vour mind, as the present is a subject too sacred and im-

portant, to suffer our minds to be biased by the tf^l^e, or

[0 say the least, uncertain reasonings ot men. ISut 1

would advise you to read attentively all the passages ot

cripture as well as those referred to, again and again ;

mdthen exercise vour own judgment upon them indepenU-

ntlv of what I haVe t^aid ; for I may have made many mis-

ake's, but it 13 certain the umrrlns word oj m^pimhon can

iiiiike tiojic.

\ml believe mc, my pious friend, my only design itf

vour good, snd God's glory ;—for 1 am m every other rc-

R)c>ct^quite disinterested, as I have im parly to please, no

h-eed to establish—and am at this time dependant on no

l)()dy of christians for a support : neither am I in any way

^vhatevcr connected with that body of christians called

[' Bnplists " nor even countenanced, that I Know ot, by

jmy of its Ministers , nor do I feel myself to be accountu^

,)le to any man, or set of men, but to God alone tor my con-

duct. Neither urn I influenced by any one to delcnd what

:i^

%i-

'. "i^

« ' ".It



•43 ^^'^i\^ the scriptures say, &c.

Mr. Crawley Has wrrt ton, having neither had or read

i)ook, and y OH may therefore depend upor the sincerity rj

tny heart ; even should you co*isider nie .mistaken in ml

viowfl. It is also well known to the Searcher of heartsj

tluit al thirf time 1 may be ;iaid to be sutJerinR the lossol

nil ih'm^A ; but it is in, and for, the cause of God thnlf

txm caUod to suffer : and I Uad rather otVend all the worl

irevii day, than offend God once on one day.
I

Take the word-ofGod, f<?r your r«/c, pray liiiK to gniu

hit: holy S^pirit for your friiide, and so shftll you be led im

" all IrulL'' The'word ofCod will f5tand, wh^n the wn]

tings, aod doctrines of meaarc burned up.

ff you see it your duty t« follow the example of your di

vine Redeemer via boin<? baptized, take up your crosi

cheerfully,
—" (trise and be baptized ;" and instead ot conj

wdering it'a btirthen laid upon you, look upon it cs an AoJ

,nonr conferred ui>on you. And when you loek at the ordil

.dinuncc of baptism simpbj in itself, be careful not to attach

any thing of a savinfr nature unto k. Neither should youl

look upon it as cin act oi' submission on your part
;

biill

keeping your eye of faUh fixed upon Christ, look uponitl

as an exalted privilege that you arc permitted to tread in

.hissteixs. ^ • n
Do not put it off on xiccount efyour not bemg /i/, or mi^l

Ihij the Saviour requires no ajthev fitness than to t'eell

your need of, and faUh in, him. And having thus public-

ly professed yourself; to be a christian, endeavour m al!

things to live like on£ ; and if other christians differ from

you consider it nothing strange : but remember that though'

as Christians, wo cannot all ihinJc alike, it is our duty

and privelege to love alike.—See. John 13. 3.5. A c/im

iian without love, thore cannot bo a»^' more than a man witli-

put a sold A for /art' .is the soul of religion.

Some Christians are contending alitor faith, and othera

all for works : but do you strive for both.

A Christian lives to love aud work, thotfgh he does not|

jicork that he might live. "Let no man deceive you/

Christ's people are a lovinp:, prayins:, and ux>rhmg pcoylo,

>and all this grows out of their beting a believing people. T»t

o 14 1. John 3. 3. Endeavour to serve God, and you may

depend upon God serving you.—Isa. 41, 10. ^
Nothin»|

can harm you but sin, and nothing can save you biitgr:

«* And now, (readerj I commead you*o Ctod, and to ta«

isord ofhii 'gruce.." Fajslbwbll.
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